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Four County Lodges Fete Fraternalists
51st Annual Dinner Honors
Marlene and Daniel Kochis
By Edward W. Pazo / National President
FOUR COUNTIES, PA – Keeping with tradition, the United Croatian Fraternal Union Lodges of Fayette, Greene,
Washington and Westmoreland Counties will host its 51st
Annual Fraternalist of the Year Dinner on Sunday, October
19, a fraternal award presented each year to a deserving
member of the Four County organization who has abundantly contributed to the success and welfare of the Four
County Lodges.
Celebrating Marlene Luketich-Kochis and Daniel Kochis, members of St. George CFU Lodge 354 of Cokeburg,
PA, as its 2014 Fraternalists of the Year, the Four County
United Lodges will hold a festive occasion to recognize
their stellar fraternal involvement.
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AT A RECENT MEETING AT THE PERMANENT MISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF CROATIA to the
United Nations in New York are, from left, Spomenka Cek, Consul General of the Republic of
Croatia in New York; Josko Paro, Croatian Ambassador to the United States; Franjo Bertovic,
CFU National Vice President/Member Services; John Sikaras, with wife Bernadette LuketichSikaras, CFU National Secretary/Treasurer; Dr. Ivo Josipovic, President of the Republic of Croatia;
Edward W. Pazo, CFU National President, with wife Beth Ann; and Vladimir Drobnjak, Ambassador at the Permanent Mission of the Republic of Croatia to the United Nations in New York.

song of the year and the “People’s Choice” Award.
In 1991, Sister Luketich Kochis was selected by the CFU Junior Cultural Federation to serve
as the guest conductor for the
annual CFU Junior Tamburitza
Festival which was held in Orlando, Florida.
With a handful of tamburaši
from the St. George Adult Ensemble, Sister Luketich Kochis organized and played prim
with the well-known St. George
Combo. The group entertained
frequently at numerous CFU
events, for visiting Croatian dignitaries and always provided music for our United Lodges Fraternal Day picnics. The Combo
has also toured and performed
in Croatia on several occasions.
The group was honored as our
United Lodges 2007 Fraternalists of the Year, recognizing
their many contributions to our
Lodges, our Society and to the
promotion of our culture.
Sister Luketich Kochis has
also served as an officer of “St.
George” CFU Lodge 354 of
Cokeburg since 1978, first as
Recording Secretary and subsequently as a Trustee of the
Lodge, the position she still
holds today. She has proudly
represented Lodge 354 as a delegate to the past eight CFU Quadrennial Conventions.
Marlene married her co-honoree, Daniel Kochis, on January 12, 1991 and they have two
sons, Derek Luketich Hohn,
who serves as CFU Director of
Fraternal Programs and Marko
Luketich Kochis, who is currently
attending Bethany College.

(Continued on page 8)
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Croatian Fraternal Union
4th Quarter – 2014 SALES
CAMPAIGN 120th Anniversary
Year End SPECIAL OFFER
In honor of the 120th Anniversary Year of the founding of the
Croatian Fraternal Union of America, we are pleased to present an
outstanding offer to our members who are in need of valuable life
insurance protection.
For the final three months of year 2014, October 1 through December 31, 2014, members may take advantage of a special offer
of purchasing any Life Insurance policy the society offers, with the
exception of our Single Premium Ordinary Life plan. For the ages
shown below, members may purchase up to the Face Value shown
and only be required to pay a first year premium of twelve dollars
($12.00). That’s one dollar a month for up to $100,000 of life insurance protection. The difference between the actual premium required for the policy and the twelve dollars paid by the member in
the first year will be made up through the application of a special
fraternal dividend credit declared by the society. Second and subsequent years’ premiums will be based upon the actual premium
(without the inclusion of the fraternal dividend credit) for any issued policy under this special offer.
Current and prospective members are eligible for this special
offer and standard underwriting rules will apply.
Maximum issue amounts under this offer are shown below.
Male or Female
Applicants Age
Newborn – 39
40-49
50-74
75-85

Amount of
Insurance

First Year
Premium

$100,000
$25,000
$10,000
$5,000

12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00

Time and time again we hear of people who are not adequately
insured. The reasons are many and include the availability of workplace insurance coverage, lack of disposable income, or “not now
maybe later”, are some of the possible reasons for not purchasing
sufficient life insurance protection. Whatever the reason, it could
prove to be a tragic mistake not to buy life insurance. The society
recognizes the importance of maintaining the proper life insurance
(Continued on page 8)
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Lodge 954
Cleveland Jams with Tams Hosts Annual
Most people have surely heard the promotional slogan,
Anne
“Cleveland Rocks”, since this Ohio city earned its rock credentials for being the site of the first-ever rock festival and
Eleyonich
home to the world-famous Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and
Museum. Well, Hello Cleveland! Make room for an onslaught
Memorial
of rockin’ CFU tamburitzans!
Banquet
It’s time to rock and roll, and kolo and twirl, at the 28th
FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK...

CFU Adult Tamburitza Festival starting on Halloween night,
October 31 and jammin’ all weekend, November 1 and 2,
at the downtown Renaissance Cleveland Hotel, just a short
jaunt away from the Rock and Roll Museum. As a preview of
coming attractions, prepare to be entertained by 28 amazing
tamburitza ensembles from various parts of the United States
and Canada and plan to not get much sleep, since you won’t
want to miss the great tamburitza music playing all night long!
(But don’t worry, thanks to daylight savings time, we turn the
clocks back an hour on Nov. 2 at 2 a.m. so there’s an extra
hour as a bonus for the weekend.)
Many musically-inclined visitors to Cleveland have been inspired by their visit to the hallowed halls of the Rock Museum,
absorbing the experience of seeing the multitude of displays
showcasing rock legends and their impact throughout time.
We, likewise, invite TamFEST attendees to revel in the experience of seeing and hearing some of the finest tamburitzans
currently making the cultural scene on the North American
continent and are convinced you will be inspired by their performances.
With a number of CFU lodges and many Croatian families
domiciled in the Cleveland area, we expect to welcome large
audiences for the 2014 TamFEST weekend and are anticipating plenty of opportunities to sing, dance and enjoy one
another’s company.
Plan to join in the festive gathering with friends at TamFEST XXVIII and be sure to allow time to also check out the
sights and sounds in the greater Cleveland area where you
will find not only places that appeal to your musical interests,
but numerous venues and attractions to engage your historical, cultural, culinary and sports interests as well. See you
there because we’ll be rockin’ in Cleveland on Halloween
night and all weekend long!
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HAMILTON, ON - On Sunday, October 26, CFU Lodge
954 will hold its 19th annual
Anne Eleyonich Memorial Banquet at the Croatian National
Home, 1925A Barton St. E.,
Hamilton, Ontario.
This year we will be honouring our six CFU 50-year
members, Sam Bielich, Jane
Leach, Fanika Mravinac, John
Mudjar, Angie Mus and Roza
Staresinic, as well as awarding
scholarships and bursaries to
our deserving members attending university or college.
Our main speaker this year
will be CFU National Vice President Member Services Franjo
Bertovic.
We will be entertained by
“Zlatni Pajdaši” one of our local tambura groups. Our guest
speaker will be Brian Cepuran,
one of our own lodge members.
Cocktail hour will begin at
12:30 p.m. and lunch will be
served at approximately 1 p.m.
Tickets are $30 per adult, $25
for seniors, $12 for children 12
and under, and free of charge
for children under age six. For
tickets and reservations please
contact Elsie Les at 905-9456659 or Mary Grubic at 905332-4793.
We look forward to an enjoyable afternoon with all of our
CFU members, family and fr
Dobro nam došli!
Mary Grubic/Secretary

PLEASE send me______DVD set (includes 2 DVDs) at $15. Postage included.

Name____________________________________________
Address__________________________________________
City______________________State_______Zip_______
Phone____________________________________________
Make all checks payable to CFU and mail to:
CFU Gift Shop • 100 Delaney Drive • Pittsburgh, PA 15235

DETROIT, MI - Well, summer’s over (I think we hardly had
one), but events are underway
again.
The next card game is Friday,
October 17, and 7:30 p.m. is the
start for pinochle and 8 p.m. is
the start for euchre. Even if you
don't play cards, there is always
some sport event on TV to watch
and you can keep the bartender
company. Hope to see you then.
In the meantime, watch the
"Z" for two tailgating events,
one scheduled for October 19,
the New Orleans Saints vs. the
Detroit Lions and the next one
is scheduled for November 16,
which the plan is to have another
chili cook-off, which was quite a
success last year.
Debbie Babich
Chairperson

By Edward W. Pazo/National President
On Monday, September 22, 2014, the members of the Executive Board attended a reception in honor of Hon. Ivo Josipovic, President of the Republic of Croatia. The reception
was held at the permanent Mission of the Republic of Croatia
to the United Nations in New York and was sponsored by Hon.
Vladimir Drobnjak, Croatian Ambassador to the United Nations, and the newly-named Croatian Consul General in New
York, Ms. Spomenka Cek.
Upon our arrival to the offices of the Permanent Mission
to the UN, we were warmly greeted by Ambassador Drobnjak
and provided with an impromptu tour of the two floors of offices. Shortly thereafter, gathered in the main salon, invited
guests greeted Croatian President Ivo Josipovic upon his arrival. Croatian Ambassador to the United States Hon. Josko
Paro accompanied the President as well as members of his
staff. We were pleased to extend greetings to President Josipovic on behalf of the Croatian Fraternal Union of America
and enjoyed the President’s message to the Croatian Diaspora gathered in attendance.

President Emeritus Luketich Recognized
Upon the conclusion of President Josipovic’s greeting,
Ambassador Drobnjak recognized the members of the CFU
Executive Board in attendance and remarked upon the recent awarding of yet another honor to our National President
Emeritus Bernard M. Luketich by the Croatian Government.
President Josipovic explained that the Government of Croatia, on June 2, 2014, granted the following award to Bernard
M. Luketich, Povelja Republike Hrvatske.
It was explained that the award was rare in nature, especially in the granting to an individual and was in recognition for,
“Contributions to, and the development and promotion of, the
international reputation of the Republic of Croatia and for contribution to the scientific, cultural, and economic development
of the Country”. Guests in attendance shared their agreement with the award by offering congratulatory responses.
Prior to our leaving the reception, we were pleased to also
greet Croatian Foreign Minister Vesna Pusic who arrived to
meet with the assembled guests from the Croatian Diaspora
following her attendance at meetings elsewhere within the UN
diplomatic area.
We take this opportunity to express our sincere congratulations to National President Emeritus Bernard M. Luketich
upon his receipt of such a prestigious award granted by the
Republic of Croatia and state with one hundred percent certainty that he is richly deserving of such an exceptionally high
honor.
Upon learning of the award, Brother Luketich was his usual
non-assuming self, expressing gratitude to President Josipovic and the Croatian Government for granting him this particularly satisfying award while noting his lifetime affiliation with
a society that is most dear to him, Croatian Fraternal Union
of America.

MEETING AT THE PERMANENT MISSION of the Republic of
Croatia to the United Nations in New York, from left, CFU National Vice President/Member Services Franjo Bertovic, CFU National Secretary/Treasurer Bernadette Luketich-Sikaras, Ambassador
Vladimir Drobnjak, and CFU National President Edward W. Pazo.
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Croatian-Style Fall Festival in
Youngstown October 11
YOUNGSTOWN, OH - As
the summer picnic season
comes to an end, the officers
of the Croatian Home/Center in
Youngstown, Ohio have begun
to plan for the 2014 fall season
with a variety of indoor activities.
Therefore, we are pleased to announce the return of an event
that has become one of our most
popular of the entire year.
On Saturday, October 11, the
Croatian Home/Center will hold
its fourth annual Croatian-style
Fall Festival. The atmosphere
of the hall will reflect a typical
fall harvest fair which is found
across much of rural Croatia
at this time of the year. Doors
will open at 12 noon and, for a
minimal admission of $3, all in
attendance can browse through,
and hopefully shop at, a number
of selected vendors who will be
offering a variety of fall food and
decorative items for sale.
Vendors will be selling items
such as frozen apple and cheese
strudels, homemade kolbasi,
and autumnal decorative items,
such as mums, pumpkins,
gourds, and Indian corn. We are
also happy to announce that we
were able to acquire two Amish
vendors who will be selling vari-

ous types of homemade flavored
pickles and roasted nuts, as
well as a variety of homemade
canned items.
In addition to the individual
vendors, there will be a traditional bake sale featuring fall favorites, such as freshly baked apple
strudel, cheese gibanica, a wide
selection of pumpkin and apple
desserts, and hand dipped chocolate and caramel apples.
There will also be a “food to
go” station that will offer frozen
cevapcici, sarma, chicken paprikash, chicken noodle soup,
beans and sauerkraut soup, and
beef vegetable soup to take out.
Order forms for our annual
Thanksgiving pie sale will also
be available throughout the day.
Pre-orders will be taken for any
of the decorative and “food to
go” items so that you don’t miss
out on any of your favorites. To
place a pre-order just call Renee
at 330-788-2154 or stop in at
the Croatian Home/Center anytime during our regular business
hours.
Mums and pumpkins will also
be available to purchase on Friday night, October 10, during
the weekly fish dinner.
To complete our cornucopia

EXCELLENT RATES
EARN
ON Retirement Savings

CFU Annuities and IRA accounts offer members an excellent opportunity to save for retirement. Our society continues
to offer the following competitive
rates of return on newly established accounts: Eight Year 3.75%, Five Year - 3.25% or Zero
Surrender Charge - 2.00%.
With interest rates at historic low levels, now is the time to
examine what CFU has to offer
in terms of Annuities and IRA
accounts. It has been a priority of our society to steadfastly
maintain above average rates
of return for its members financial benefit through the offering
of generous yields on its Annuity
and IRA accounts.
Consideration of a CFU fixed
Annuity may prove to be an excellent opportunity to save toward retirement or extend present retirement savings for those
who are presently drawing sums
from their retirement account.
With this in mind, members
should thoroughly examine the
benefits of establishing a savings
plan with the Croatian Fraternal
Union which include: Competitive rates of return; Tax deferred
interest (possibly tax free for
qualified individuals establishing
a Roth IRA); and, the option of
withdrawing interest and principal in monthly installments without service charge.
Interest rates are normally

Zajedničar
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set quarterly for the subsequent
three month period. Members
will always receive the current
rate payable for that particular
annuity/IRA contract. This ensures that their account is not
locked-in to a rate; rather the
contract holder will receive a rate
of return which may change in
response to the prevailing financial marketplace.
All members are encouraged
to review their financial and
insurance needs on a regular
basis and give earnest consideration to taking advantage of the
retirement savings plans available through the Croatian Fraternal Union. For more information on how to open an account
or transfer an existing account
from another financial institution
which is not providing you with
the best possible return, contact
the CFU Home office today at
(412) 843-0380 and a CFU representative will be glad to speak
with you.
Start earning a solid return on
your savings TODAY by investing in a CFU annuity or IRA plan.
Edward W. Pazo
National President
Disclosure: All members and
prospective members are hereby
reminded that the funds deposited with the Croatian Fraternal
Union through its Annuity and
IRA program are not insured.

of fall options at our Fall Festival,
we will also have a fall auction
and a 50/50 raffle.
Needless to say, after completing all the browsing and
shopping, everyone will be ready
to have a seat, relax and have a
bite to eat. As always, our ladies will be ready to satisfy the
“tummies” of even the hungriest
of our Fall Fest attendees with
a fully stocked kitchen of delicious homemade food items for
sale, such as steak sandwiches,
cevapcici dinners, fried bologna
sandwiches with greens and/or
hot peppers, kolbasi sandwiches, haluski, french fries, chicken
noodle soup, and chicken paprikash.
Finally, to top off your day,
the Radost Tamburitzans of
Pittsburgh will be with us from 1
p.m. until 5 p.m. to serenade and
entertain all in attendance with
the best in tambura music, song,
and even a few dances.
As you can see, our annual
Fall Fest will be an event packed
with activities and options and
something you won’t want to
miss. Please plan to be with
us on Saturday, October 11 at
the Croatian Home/Center in
Youngstown, Ohio to celebrate
the arrival of fall and the harvest
season Croatian style. Svi dobro dosli!
Ron Ples/Lodge 66

Berba Grožđa
Dinner, Concert
and Dance
ALIQUIPPA, PA – The
Aliquippa Croatian Center welcomes you to a traditional Berba Grožđa, or grape harvest
celebration, on Saturday, October 18. Doors will open at 6:30
p.m., at which time our kitchen
will also be open, serving your
favorite foods for dinner, including sarma and schnitzel. Our
fully stocked bar will be open all
evening serving your favorite refreshments, and a bake sale will
offer some of your favorite pastries and desserts.
A special concert featuring
our guests, tamburaški sastav
Tamburgeri, will begin at 7:30
p.m. Tamburgeri is a young tamburica band from Zagreb, Croatia, comprised of five members
who share a common love of
tambura music. Although young,
their professional approach to
music is evident, and overseen
by their director and manager,
Darko Dervišević – Šuša, who is
a well-known musician, producer
and manager in Croatia.
Following the concert presentation,
Tamburgeri will continue to play
for your dancing and listening
pleasure into the night.
Tickets for this event are $10
and may be reserved in advance
by calling Charles Faltenovich at
724-462-1517. We hope to see
you for this wonderful evening
filled with music provided by a
talented group of musicians from
Zagreb. All are welcome.
Charles Faltenovich
Lodge 720
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SHARON ANN LAMERAND is warmly congratulated for her 50
year membership in the CFU Lodge 270 by lodge officers, Judy
Endsley and Darlene Spelich.

Calumet CFU Lodge 270 News
CALUMET, MI - “Sacred Heart Society” CFU Lodge 270 hosted a
buffet dinner to honor our 50 year members on September 14 at the
Irish Times Pub and Restaurant in Laurium, Michigan. The food was
excellent and everyone had a good time.
We were honored by the presence of one of our 50-year members, Sharon Ann Lamerand. Our other two 50-year members,
James Mihelich and Betty Buss, are currently out-of-state and could
not attend the dinner.
Our regular October meeting will be held on Monday, October
20 at our usual meeting room at the Merchants and Miners Building,
200 Fifth St. in Calumet. The social hour will start at 6 p.m., with
Charlene Pierce providing the supper, and we will get a chance to
finish off the delicious desserts from our last social event.
The business meeting will follow, with several pressing items on
the agenda, including the election of new officers for the next year.
Don’t forget to mark your calendars for our regular meeting on Monday, Oct. 20, and enjoy a pleasant evening with fellow lodge members.
Judy M. Endsley/Secretary/Treasurer

Croatian Heritage Festival set
for October in San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO, CA – The
2014 San Francisco Croatian
Heritage Festival is scheduled
for Saturday, October 18 from 3
p.m. to 11 p.m. at the Croatian
American Cultural Center, 60
Onondaga Ave., San Francisco,
CA 94112 and will feature Klapa
and tamburitza music.
There will be performances,
dancing, singing, and delicious
Croatian food.
Headlining the program will
be the Ženska Klapa Ružmarin
of Vancouver and the Sinovi
Tamburitza Orchestra of Seattle.
Also performing will be the Slavonian Traveling Band, and Lilla
Serlegi, and the Kolo Group Veseli Hrvati.
Donation is $15 Adults/Children, free.
A Klapa concert by Ženska

Klapa Ružmarin and Sinovi from
Seattle will be presented from
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Enjoy
tamburitza music by Sinovi of
Seattle and Croatian food both
before and after the concert.
Ružmarin is a seven-voice
women's a cappella singing
group that specializes in the popular four-part, close harmony,
Croatian folk singing style known
as Klapa. The group's repertoire
also includes Croatian Liturgical
Music and folk songs from continental Croatia. (Ružmarin is
the Croatian word for the herb,
rosemary, an important symbol
in Croatia for remembrance and
celebration.)
Bring the whole family to a
festival full of fun, enjoyment and
Croatian culture. Dobro došli!
John Daley/Lodge 1983

CFU

Coming Events

2014

n OCTOBER - NOVEMBER
Lodge 177, Los Angeles, CA, 120th Anniversary Cruise
to Mexico
11
CFU Junior Cultural Federation Annual Meeting,
CFU Home Office, Pittsburgh, PA
19
United CFU Four County Banquet, Honoring Woman and
Man of the Year, Marlene and Daniel Kochis, Nemacolin
Country Club, Beallsville, PA
26
CFU Lodge 954, Hamilton, ON, Annual Anne Eleyonich
Scholarship Memorial Banquet, Croatian National Home,
1925A Barton St. East
31-1-2 CFU Adult TamFEST, Cleveland, OH

10-13

16
30

6
7
13

n NOVEMBER
Bernard M. Luketich CFU Lodge 515 Annual Scholarship
Luncheon in memory of Magdalena Mary Smintich
Christmas Dinner/St. Nicholas Day of Ogulin CFU Lodge
530/Nest 530 at the Zagreb Sports Centre in London, ON
n DECEMBER
CFU Lodge 515/Nest 515 “Bernard M. Luketich”
Christmas Party
Sacred Heart of Jesus Lodge 3, Christmas Party
& 50 Year Banquet
Lodge 177, Los Angeles, CA, Christmas Party at
St. Anthony’s Croatian Catholic Church Hall at noon
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Schedule:

TamFEST XXVIII, Oct. 31 – Nov. 2

At the Renaissance Hotel Cleveland, OH
8:00 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
1:00 A.M.

2:00 P.M.

9:00 P.M.

10:00 A.M.

12:00 P.M.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 2014

Registration of Participating Ensembles in the foyer of the Grand
Ballroom, Renaissance Hotel, Cleveland, OH.
WELCOME DANCE in the Grand Ballroom of the Renaissance Hotel.
Music provided by T.S. Tamburgeri of Zagreb, Croatia.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 2014

Opening of the 28th Annual CFU Adult Tamburitza Festival in the Grand
Ballroom of the Renaissance Hotel.
NATIONAL ANTHEMS – American-Croatian Waukegan Tamburitzans,
Waukegan, IL, under the direction of Julie Hughes.
INVOCATION – Fr. William Hritsko, Pastor, Our Lady of Mount Carmel,
Buckeye Lake, OH and St. Leonard’s, Heath, OH.
GREETINGS – H.E. Josko Paro, Ambassador, Republic of Croatia
MASTER OF CEREMONIES – Edward W. Pazo, National President
Croatian Fraternal Union of America
n EACH GROUP WILL PERFORM FOR 12 MINUTES.
1. AMERICAN-CROATIAN WAUKEGAN TAMBURITZANS,
Waukegan, Illinois
2. SVETI JURAJ, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
3. ZUMBERCANI, Cleveland, Ohio
4. ST. GEORGE ADULT TAMBURITZANS, Cokeburg, Pennsylvania
5. NOVA NADA, Detroit, Michigan
6. HRVATSKI OBICAJ, Kansas City, Kansas
7. CROATIAN ROOTS, St. Thomas, Ontario, Canada
8. PENN-SEMBLES, Versailles, Pennsylvania
9. ANSAMBL SVETI NIKOLA, Aliquippa, Pennsylvania
10. ZELENA POLJA, Cleveland, Ohio
11. OD SRCA, Youngstown, Ohio
12. HRVATSKO SRCE, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
13. VESELJACI, Farrell, Pennsylvania
14. GRANICARI, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
13. SELO, Columbus, Ohio
The Saturday Night Social and Dance will be held in the Grand Ballroom of
the Renaissance Hotel. Music will be provided by Rakija Bend of Chicago,
Illinois.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2014

Restaurants Within
Walking Distance
(Or Short Drive)

of 2014 TamFEST
House of Blues
0.5 miles
American
Phone: 1-216-523-2583
Open for lunch and dinner
Dress code: Casual
Hard Rock Cafe
0.5 miles
American
Phone: 1-216-830-7625
Open for lunch and dinner
Dress code: Casual
The Corner Alley
0.5 miles
American
Phone: 1-216-298-4070
Open for lunch and dinner
Dress code: Casual
Morton’s The Steakhouse
0.5 miles
Steakhouse
Phone: 1-216-621-6200
Open for dinner
Dress code: Shirt/Slacks Req.
Society Lounge
0.5 miles
Tapas
Phone: 1-216-781-9050
Open for dinner
Dress code: Casual
Great Lakes Brewing
1.5 miles
Pub
Phone: 1-216-771-4404
ext. 4404
Open for lunch and dinner
Dress code: Casual
Lola
0.5 miles
American
Phone: 1-216-621-5652
Open for lunch and dinner
Dress code: Casual
Bier Markt
1.3 miles
Pub
Phone: 1-216-274-1010
Open for dinner
Dress code: Casual
Momocho
1.4 miles
Mexican
Phone: 1-216-694-2122
Open for dinner
Dress code: Casual

Sunday Morning Mass will be held in the Grand Ballroom of the
Renaissance Hotel Celebrated by Fr. William Hritsko, Pastor, Our Lady of
Mount Carmel, Buckeye Lake, OH and St. Leonard’s, Heath, OH. Music will
be provided by the directors of the participating ensembles.

Light Bistro
1.4 miles
Tapas
Phone: 1-216-771-7130
Open for lunch and dinner
Dress code: Casual

Festival Program begins in the Grand Ballroom of the Renaissance Hotel.
NATIONAL ANTHEMS – Sacred Heart Tamburitza Ensemble, McKeesport,
Pennsylvania, under the direction of Daniel Shebetich.
INVOCATION – Fr. William Hritsko, Pastor, Our Lady of Mount Carmel,
Buckeye Lake, OH and St. Leonard’s, Heath, OH.
GREETINGS – Prof. Marin Knezovic, Director, Hrvatska Matica Iseljenika;
H.E. Josko Paro, Ambassador, Republic of Croatia
MASTER OF CEREMONIES – Edward W. Pazo, National President
Croatian Fraternal Union of America
n EACH GROUP WILL PERFORM FOR 12 MINUTES.
1. SACRED HEART TAMBURITZA ENSEMBLE, McKeesport, Pennsylvania
2. ST. LAWRENCE ADULT TAMBURITZANS, Steelton, Pennsylvania
3. KRALJICA KATARINA, Cleveland, Ohio
4. SEVDAH, Conway, Pennsylvania
5. PRIJATELJI, Chicago, Illinois
6. ENSEMBLE LJELJO, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
7. ZLATNI PAJDASI, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
8. HRVATSKA BURA, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
9. CROATIAN CULTURAL ENSEMBLE KORDUN, Cleveland, Ohio
10. VESELI HRVATI, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
11. HOOSIER HRVATI, Merrillville, Indiana
12. KEYSTONE ADULT TAMBURITZANS, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
13. ZIVA GRANA HRVATSKE, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada

Bar Cento
1.3 miles
Tapas
Phone: 1-216-274-1010
Open for lunch and dinner
Dress code: Casual
Slyman's Restaurant
1.8 miles
Deli
Phone: 1-216-621-3760
Sandwich in America".
Open for breakfast and lunch
Dress code: Casual
Nate's Restaurant 1.3 miles
Deli
Phone: 1-216-696-7529
Open for lunch
Dress code: Casual
Tastebuds
1.6 miles
American
Phone: 1-216-344-1770
Open for lunch
Dress code: Casual
Hyde Park Prime Steakhouse
0.4 miles
Steakhouse
Phone: 1-216-344-2444
Open for lunch and dinner
Dress code: Casual

TS Tamburgeri
in Youngstown
YOUNGSTOWN OH - The officers of Youngstown’s Croatian
Home/Center are excited to announce the appearance of Tamburaski Sastav Tamburgeri from
the Markusevac area, just outside
of Zagreb, Croatia at our club.
Their Youngstown performance
is scheduled for Friday, October
17, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
This talented group of young
musicians was instructed by the
same music professor as other
famous tambura bands of the
Zagreb area, such as the extremely popular group “Gazde”.
They are well-versed in both
classical and traditional folk tambura music.
Admission is a nominal $5.
Why not plan to come early and
join us for supper at our weekly
fish dinner which is served from
4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.?
This is an unexpected treat
that these young tamburasi
are available to perform in
Youngstown, so we hope to see
all of our tambura-loving members and friends at Youngstown’s
Croatian Home/Center on October 17 for this special event.
Ron Ples/Lodge 66

Bass For Sale
Stand up Bass for sale.
Made in 1947 by J. Kovacevich. Price $950. For information call Walter Susanj at 253835-3978.

Fall Kolo
Classes at
Yukon Club
YUKON, PA – Classes in Croatian ethnic dances, called kolos, will be offered at the Yukon
Croatian Club. The six weeks of
instruction will be on Thursday
evenings, starting Oct. 9. The
sessions will run from 7 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. Instructors Chuck Bobich and Diana O’Donnell welcome both beginner and intermediate students.
Each session is $4, or save
by paying $20 in advance.
The Yukon Croatian Club is
located at 109 Union St. in Yukon, off exit 53 on Interstate 70.
For more information, call the
club at 724-722-4100.
Caroline Kalich
Recording Secretary

Duquesne University
Tamburitzans Return
to Ligonier
PITTSBURGH, PA - The
Duquesne University Tamburitzans are returning once again
to Ligonier Town Hall on Saturday, October 18.
Now in their 78th season, the
Tamburitzans will light up the
stage at 7 p.m. with a kaleidoscope of mesmerizing selections
from Croatia and its neighboring
countries.
Come enjoy the music, singing, dancing and entertainment
provided in the Tamburitzans’ all
new show everyone has come to
expect and enjoy!
To purchase tickets, please
call the box office at 877-8266437. Tickets will also be available at the door prior to the performance.
Paul G. Stafura
Lodge 320
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Spotlighton
CFU PRODUCTS

SPOTLIGHT ON CFU PRODUCTS
As we have mentioned in the last few issues
of the Zajednicar annuities have, despite of economical decline and inflation, an important place
in long-term savings. Annuities are instruments
FRANJO BERTOVIC through which one may develop plans for the accumulation and distribution of money. The Croatian Fraternal Union provides its members with a semi-annual statement
every January and July indicating the balance, deposits and withdrawals.
A Message from
the Vice President/
Member Services

CLEVELAND JUNIOR TAMBURITZANS - Hrvatski Ponos will hold its 55th annual concert on
Sunday, October 19, at 2 p.m. at the American Croatian Lodge, 34900 Lake Shore Blvd, Eastlake,
OH 44095. Our guest group this year is the very talented American Zagreb Junior Tamburitzans
from Cleveland, OH. We will be selling pastries, ćevapčići, cookbooks and aprons, as well as raffling
off some great gift baskets. Join us for an afternoon of wonderful Croatian musical and dancing
entertainment! Svi ste dobro došli! Adult Ticket: $10; Child Ticket: $5. For advance tickets you may
call Marina Viskovic at 440-679-0434. Mira Petrac/Lodge 47

CFU JUNIOR CULTURAL
FEDERATION FALL MEETING
NOTICE October 11, 2014
The Fall Meeting of the CFU Junior Cultural Federation will take place on Saturday, October 11 at CFU
Home Office, 100 Delaney Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15235.
Nominating Committee Meeting: 11 a.m.
By-Law Committee Meeting: 11 a.m.
Executive Board Meeting: 12 noon
Delegates Meeting: 2 p.m.
Agenda - Recap 2014 Festival
- Information on 2015 Festival in St. Louis, MO
- Selection of 2015 Guest Conductor.
Lodging: For hotel reservations log on to Hotels in Monroeville, PA. Reservations may also be made at the Residence Inn
Marriott, 3455 William Penn Highway, Wilkins Township-Monroeville, PA 15235; phone 412-816-1300. Ask for Will. This hotel is
adjacent to the CFU Home Office.
Donald Weakley/President
Ivan Begg/Secretary
CFU Junior Cultural Federation

Save the Date for
Hoosier Hrvati
Annual Concert
MERRILLVILLE, IN - The
second annual concert for the
Hoosier Hrvati Tamburitzan Orchestra, with special guest group
St. George from Cokeburg, PA,
will be on Saturday, November
15 at 5 p.m. at the Croatian Center, 8550 Taft St in Merrillville.
After the concert, food, beverages, and desserts will be available for purchase while music
will be provided by KG Band.
Mark your calendar, bring
your family and friends and join
us for an evening of entertainment!
Pamela Sutko/Lodge 170

Tamburitza Music
in New Brighton

Traditional IRAs:
With a Traditional IRA, you make contributions with money you may
be able to deduct on your tax return. Any earnings potentially grow
tax-deferred until you withdraw them in retirement.
Maximum contribution for 2013 and 2014:
n $5,500 ($6,500 if age 50 or older);
n Or individual’s taxable compensation for that year.
If you and/or your spouse participate in a company sponsored retirement plan, income limitations apply to determine if you can deduct your
IRA contribution.
For further details regarding current contribution rules and limits contact our CFU Home Office.
Withdrawals:
10% early withdrawal penalty may apply for other withdrawals taken
prior to age 59½ if no exceptions apply.
Penalty-free withdrawals for first home purchase and certain college
expenses.
Minimum required distributions (MRDs) starting at age 70½.
Product portfolio IRA transfers
Depending on how your IRA is set up your transfer of a present Traditional IRA to a Traditional IRA with the CFU may or may not be complicated.
In one type of rollover, you are permitted to withdraw money completely from one IRA as long as you put it into another IRA with 60 days.
You can only do this type of rollover once a year, and the money must be
back in another IRA within 60 days, or else you pay ordinary income tax
on it plus a Federal penalty tax if you are under age 59 ½.
A much better procedure is not to have the money paid out to you at
all, but to have it transferred directly from the Trustee of your present IRA
to an IRA with the CFU. To make this transfer, the following forms must
be completed:
n Asset Transfer Request Form,
n CFU Annuity Application
Roth IRA accounts may also be transferred to the CFU.
If you have any further questions, or wish to review any specific CFU
products, please feel free to contact the Home Office at 412.843.0380 or
visit our website at www.croatianfraternalunion.org for more information.

NEW BRIGHTON, PA – The
monthly dance to be held at the
United Croatian Club, 820 – 3rd
Ave., New Brighton, PA, will take
place on Saturday, October 11
from 7 p.m. until 11 p.m.
Performing for your dancing
and listening pleasure will be Orchestra “Zaplet”.
Food will also be available at
the kitchen.
Thank you for your support of
our tamburitza music!
Tom Ellis/Lodge 720

Tamburitza Folk Ensemble
Tamburgeri of Zagreb, Croatia
PITTSBURGH, PA - “Tamburgeri” is a tamburitza band from
Markuševac, a part of the city of Zagreb. It is a place where tambura
has a long and rich tradition and, as such, it is the home of many
other tambura bands.
The name “Tamburgeri” is a combination of TAMBURA and
PURGERI. The word purgeri refers to people who were born in
Zagreb and live there proudly.
The band consists of five young people, brought together by their
love for tambura music and who were united by their wish to play
music and sing, to promote Croatian tradition and to have fun.
A special part of the band is a 22-year old Lucija Krpan, a prim
player. Vocal soloist and bass player is Ivan Komušar (21 years old),
on basprim is Marko Komušar (20 years old) and on kontra is Matija
Dervišević (17 years old). The head of the band is Darko Dervišević
(Šuša), well-known Croatian tambura musician, producer and manager, who plays the tambura čelo in “Tamburgeri”.
Also appearing will be guest Jerry Grcevich famous tambura musican, teacher and composer.
The band was formed two years ago and, although a young band,
it has had many performances. At Festivals in Požega and in Pitomača, the band presented itself with original songs.
The band also performed on Tamburafest and on several shows
on national Croatian TV and radio stations. Besides those performances, “Tamburgeri” often play at weddings, parties and at their
own concerts all over Croatia. This is their first time in the USA and
they looking forward to their American tour.
Jerry Grcevich/Lodge 146

A PROMINENT
CROATIAN FAMILY
for generations in the
Mt. Olive, Illinois area, the
Dragovich Family pays
tribute to their parents, the
late John and Anna Dragovich, who were charter
members of CFU Lodge 217
of Benld, Illinois when the
lodge was established in
1915. This photo appeared
in The Mount Olive Herald
in celebration of Mt. Olive’s
Sesquicentennial.

St. Nicholas Lodge
October Meeting
RANKIN, PA – St. Nicholas CFU Lodge 6 will hold their
monthly meeting on Wednesday, October 15 at the Rankin
Croatian Home.
The meeting will be called to
order promptly at 6:30 p.m. We
encourage all of our lodge members to participate and attend the
meeting.
We will be making final plans
for our 50-year banquet. We welcome your input on the banquet
and all matters affecting the lodge.
We look forward to seeing
you on October 15.
JoAnn Zidanic/Vice President

Versailles Lodge
Pensioners Meet
VERSAILLES, PA - All members are invited to the Thursday,
October 23, meeting at 1 p.m.
Have lunch, play Bingo, and enjoy friendships.
It would be appreciated if you
would call Sara Coban at 412751-3282 and let her know you
will attend.
Millie Rendulic/Vice President

CFU Annuity Quick Facts
Annuities offer members the opportunity to save
money at competitive rates.
CFU Zero Surrender Charge
Annuity Contracts currently offer
a 2.0% interest rate. Contracts
issued in 2012 are guaranteed to
offer not less than a 1.0% rate of
return.
Members may withdraw money
at any time without incurring a
penalty from the CFU.*
CFU offers rates of 3.25% and
3.75% for Five and Eight Year
contracts. These two contracts
offer a guaranteed minimum rate
of return of 3.0%.**
A CFU Annuity Contract may be

utilized for the purchase of an Individual Retirement Account.
CALL the CFU Sales Coordinator today at 412 - 843 – 0380 to
learn more on how to earn more
on your hard earned money.
Edward W. Pazo
National President
* If money is withdrawn prior to
age 59 ½ the IRS may impose a
10% penalty on interest earned.
** Previous contracts earn the
guaranteed minimum associated with that particular contract
(either 4.5 or 4.0%).

DISCLOSURE: All members and prospective members are hereby
reminded that the funds deposited with the Croatian Fraternal Union
through its Annuity and IRA program are not insured.
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Recordings
Available From
The CFU Gift Shop

Abrakadabra – Songs of Damir Bacic
Berde Band – Becarsko Srce
Berde Band – 2007 USA & Canada Tour
Blanka Dosen – Iz Starogradske riznice
Blanka Dosen – Pjesmom cu tebe opiti
Bosutski Becari – Sad kada dosla si
Dike – Nase najljepse pjesme
Dyaco – Donesite Dobrog Vina
Dyaco – Sjecam se
Dyaco – Mala
Dzentlmeni – Imala je drugi plan
Dzentlmeni – "Live"
Dzentlmeni – Jedina ljubav moja
Garavi – Sviraj k’o da nema sutra
Gordana Ivanjek – Oci Zelene
Gordana Ivanjek – Snaga Tvoje Ljubavi
Inat Slavonski – Samo vjetar Slavoniji pjeva
Kristali – Marijanske pjesme (Religious songs of Mary)
Kristali – Moram je bez nje
Kristali – Vracam ti se Slavonijo
Lado – Treasure of Croatian Folk Music
Licitari – Sanjaj me
Licke Drvosjece
Nove Zice – Mostovi na Korani
Orchestra Podvincani from Hrvatsko Zagorje
Patria – Kad mi padnes na pamet
Patria – Protrcale godine k'o vranci
Patria – Zdravo budi, mladi kralju
(Croatian Christmas carols)
Pet Tambura – Oci stari
Podravski muzikasi – Najveci Hitovi
Podravski muzikasi – Procvao je bagrem bijeli
Prijatelji – Jedna je Hrvatska
Serbus – Koncert u Brodu
Serbus – Panonske razglednice (instrumental)
Serbus – Pjesme zaljubljenika
Sima Jovanovac – Malo po malo
Sima Jovanovac – Sjecanja
Sima Jovanovac – Mladi Dida
Slavonska Dusa – Mladi Kosac
Slavonska Idila – Bude nas tambure
Slavonski Dukati - Sokac
Slavonski Tamburasi – Prijatelju nije lako
Sokacke pisme – Zupanja 2010 (recorded live)
Sokacke pisme – Zupanja 2011 (recorded live)
Stari Prijateli – Oprosti Majko, Oprosti
Stefanjska Zvona – Becarim se, becarim
Stjepan Jersek Stef – Vozi Skela
Stjepan Jersek-Stef – The Best of Stjepan Jersek
Stjepan Jersek-Stef – Sve postivam svoje uzivam
Stjepan Jersek-Stef – s ljubavlju iz Hrvatske
Tamburaski sastav Deram – Ej, ravnico ljepotice
Tamburaski sastav Deram – Cuvam te u pjesmama
Viktorija Kulisic Denka – 2007 Tour – No. 1
Viktorija Kulisic Denka – 2007 Tour – No. 2
Zeljko Hizak – Mirisu Ruze
Zvona – Imam te tu
Zvona – Jos Cu Jednom
Price includes postage and handling
(All money remitted in US funds)
Make checks payable to Croatian Fraternal Union
and send all orders to:

GIFT SHOP
Croatian Fraternal Union
100 Delaney Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
Name
Address
City

State

ZiP

Blase J. Cupich Designated as
Chicago’s New Archbishop
GREENDALE, WI - In the past
week, a number of newspapers
wrote about the appointment of
the new Archbishop of Chicago’s
Catholic community, Blase J.
Cupich, whose paternal grandparents came to America from
Croatia.
Indeed, Croatian Americans
of Chicago, and other parts of
the world are very proud that
a priest of Croatian heritage
is named the new Archbishop
of Chicago. I am sure that the
Archbishop’s fondness for some
traditional Croatian or Irish food
does not define his sense of Croatian or Irish DNA. His appreciation for sarma and orehnjača
(Croatian word for “povitica”),
has an appeal to those who do
not look for much more meaningful and deeper connections that
he inherited from his Croatian
and Irish DNA.

MOST REV. BLASE J. CUPICH
Archbishop-Elect of Chicago

Even some newspapers in
Croatia tried to trivialize the food
connection to the land of his
ancestors. Since most readers
are by far more familiar about
Irish history, values and pride,
I want to address the Croatian
side. Croatia, from which his
paternal
grandparents came,
has survived centuries of foreign
aggression, colonization of its
land, but it NEVER wavered in
its quest to regain its sovereign
state and loyalty to its Catholic
faith.
For over three hundred years
Croatians valiantly defended
their people, land and Catholic
faith against the Ottoman Empire, thus in effect preventing Ottomans from reaching Western
European empires.
Yes, a few other nations
helped in those defensive efforts, such as Poles and Hungarians, but the Croatians were
referred to by Pope Leo X, in
1519, by referring to their heroic efforts in battles with the
Ottoman Empire as “Antemurale Christiantatis” meaning, the
defending wall of Christianity.
Resisting the atheist domination of communist regime since
World War II, while remaining
true to the Catholic faith was not
without struggle, loss of lives
and properties.
Croatia’s independence in the
90’s came after a heroic struggle against Serbian aggression,
ethnic cleansing and destruction
of cultural heritage, including
destruction of over 400 Catholic
churches. I am certain that the
new Archbishop Blase Cupich
takes pride in the roots that have
demonstrated beyond any doubt,
in Croatia and in America, their
hard work ethic, love of freedom
and devotion to the teachings of

Jesus Christ.
His several visits to the birth
country of his grandparents
speak volumes. May Lord bless
him with good health, sound judgment for the benefit of the people
in his new domain, regardless of
ethnic and racial heritage.
nnn

(The Most Reverend Blase
J. Cupich is a member of CFU
Lodge 101 of Omaha, Nebraska. He has most recently served
as the Bishop of the Diocese of
Spokane, WA since 2010. Pope
Francis appointed him the ninth
Archbishop of Chicago on September 20, 2014. He is scheduled to be installed as Archbishop during a special Mass in
Chicago on Nov. 18, 2014.)
Ivanka Madunic Kuzmanovic
Lodge 1959

CFU Volunteer Recruiter Report
Annuity Sales Report
Production Through September 30, 2014

Lodge
No.
354
248
354
66
567
217
3
320
217
177
3
13
72
32
432
720
434
146
75
354
1987
246
6
248

No of.
Name
Certs.
No Agent For Record ..........177
John P. Zupancic.....................9
Beth Ann Pazo ........................5
Bernadette Luketich-Sikaras ..2
Louise Marie Thomas .............6
Catherine V. Obenour .............1
Marilyn E. Rhodes...................1
George Poljak .........................6
Mary A. Gajdos........................2
Stephanie J. Dragovich...........5
Marge Gallucci-Konjevod........3
Daniel P. Turkall.......................1
Virginia M. Michtich .................3
Mary Brnich .............................2
Arlene T. Boudos.....................2
Michaelene A. Nohavicka .......2
Michelle A. Janicki...................1
Nikola Bilandzich.....................1
Nick Kisan ...............................1
Donald R. Weakley .................1
Dario Barisic ............................1
Yul Bozidar Draskovic .............1
Stephen A. Joyce ....................1
Janet Z. Craig..........................1
Marlene Fordian ......................1
TOTALS ..............................236

New
Mbrs.
77
5
3
2
5
0
0
3
1
3
3
0
3
1
2
0
1
0
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
115

Total Face
$6,694,484.15
1,057,440.73
204,681.88
120,000.00
105,202.89
100,000.00
50,193.76
50,000.00
50,000.00
43,500.00
19,992.58
11,500.00
11,000.00
11,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
5,013.24
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
4,812.50
3,300.00
3,000.00
2,000.00
1,911.13
$8,576,032.86

Annual
Premium
$6,694,484.15
1,057,440.73
204,681.88
120,000.00
105,202.89
100,000.00
50,193.76
50,000.00
50,000.00
43,500.00
19,992.58
11,500.00
11,000.00
11,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
5,013.24
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
4,812.50
3,300.00
3,000.00
2,000.00
1,911.13
$8,576,032.86

Leading CFU Volunteer Recruiters
Production Through September 30, 2014
by TOTAL ANNUAL PREMIUM

Lodge
No. of
No.
Name
Certs.
No Agent For Record .............. 456
930 Frank Boljkovac .......................... 2
954 Michael Loncarich ..................... 10
248 Beth Ann Pazo .......................... 13
354 John P. Zupancic ......................... 2
259 Frank J. Rodman ........................ 3
530 Mirjana Bertovic ........................ 28
66 Timothy Komara .......................... 3
13 Virginia M. Michtich ................... 25
995 Carol Ann Striskovic .................... 2
75 Donald R. Weakley ..................... 4
66 Louise Marie Thomas.................. 7
80 Tracy Snyder ............................. 10
859 Goldie Malone ............................. 7
993 Carol Ann Gedde ...................... 12
995 Danica Maricic ............................ 5
515 Darinka D. Smintich .................. 13
126 Rose B. Husnick ......................... 3
66 Frances Rogan ........................... 2
588 Louis Malnar ............................... 1
617 Kathleen Turkovich ..................... 5
2001 Ivan Bertovic ..............................11
351 Kathleen A. Thiel ......................... 4
638 Georgina Burns ........................... 4
929 Patricia A. Norman ...................... 1
320 Mary A. Gajdos ......................... 27
677 Katherine Jordan......................... 2
1 Mariann E. Yoha.......................... 1
2000 Xenia Caldarevic ....................... 22
72 Mary Brnich ................................. 3
567 Catherine V. Obenour ................. 7
995 Nevenka Sterl ............................. 2
720 Michelle A. Janicki....................... 8
515 Antun Belan ................................ 3
248 Lucille T. Herndon ..................... 19
217 Stephanie J. Dragovich ............... 3
32 Patricia A. Francis ....................... 2
602 Eugene V. Uvodich...................... 1
540 Steven M. Maslek ....................... 1
995 Nikola Franic ............................... 1
TOTALS .................................. 735

New
Total
New
Insurance
Annual
Mbrs.
Sold
Premium
126 $9,188,805.00 $127,303.23
2
150,000.00
9,653.22
9
105,024.00
7,105.90
12
230,000.00
5,486.73
2
53,082.00
5,306.42
0
15,000.00
4,795.00
25
560,000.00
4,599.14
3
105,000.00
4,546.44
24
515,000.00
4,538.44
0
50,000.00
4,300.00
3
35,000.00
4,285.00
6
50,000.00
4,272.40
8
95,000.00
4,093.80
1
65,000.00
4,085.86
9
160,000.00
3,836.19
0
25,000.00
3,525.00
8
200,000.00
3,392.46
3
60,000.00
3,094.00
0
15,000.00
3,000.00
1
25,000.00
2,900.00
5
25,000.00
2,390.32
6
75,000.00
2,256.79
4
100,000.00
2,181.00
4
20,000.00
2,155.00
1
25,000.00
2,150.00
25
495,000.00
2,079.78
2
20,000.00
1,760.00
1
20,000.00
1,700.00
22
410,000.00
1,461.03
2
15,000.00
1,397.32
4
80,000.00
1,324.17
1
20,000.00
1,264.70
4
90,000.00
1,238.00
2
20,000.00
1,191.99
19
436,000.00
1,168.74
3
35,000.00
1,147.00
2
10,000.00
1,130.00
1
7,000.00
1,120.00
1
10,000.00
1,040.00
1
10,000.00
1,040.00
352 $13,624,911.00
$245
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CFU Volunteer Recruiter Report
Production Through September 30, 2014

Lodge
Name
No.
No Agent For Record ..................
Mirjana Bertovic ....................530
Virginia M. Michtich .................13
Mary Ann Gajdos ..................320
Lucille T. Herndon .................248
Xenia Caldarevic.................2000
Gregg Karl Dogan .................126
Paula Doptis..........................194
Beth Ann Pazo ......................248
Darinka D. Smintich ..............515
Carol Ann Gedde ..................993
Frank Boljkovac ....................930
Michaelene A. Nohavicka .....432
Michael Loncarich .................954
Branka Sovec Ladd ................66
Timothy Komara......................66
Kathleen A. Thiel ...................351
Richard J. Plavchak ..............307
Tracy Snyder...........................80
Michelle A. Janicki.................720
Catherine V. Obenour ...........567
Ivan Bertovic .......................2001
Ladislav Meze .......................525
Goldie Malone.......................859
Rose B. Husnick ...................126
John P. Zupancic...................354
Louise Marie Thomas .............66
Janet Margaret Deranja ..........50
Carol Ann Striskovic..............995
Tawnya L. Pauletich ..............522
Agatha Luketic ......................235
Damir Bacic.........................2007
Donald R. Weakley .................75
Stephanie J. Dragovich ........217
Derek L. Hohn.......................354
Mark Anton Pazo Sr. .............248
Ivan Begg ..............................248
Carol Ann Sees .........................4
Stephen M. Gojmerac...............5
Danica Maricic ......................995
Kathleen Turkovich ...............617
Rocky Wheeler .....................561
Michele Ann Maggi ...............170
Patricia A. Norman ................929
Katarina Lukacevic .................47
Marge Gallucci-Konjevod .....177
Janet Z. Craig ...........................6
Joseph Schauer ..................1959
Louis Malnar .........................588
Martha J. Luketich ................354
Georgina Burns.....................638
Joseph Hotujac .......................35
Antun Belan ..........................515
Nevenka Sterl .......................995
Katherine Jordan ..................677
Joanne Baburich ...................141
Mariann E. Yoha .......................1
Mary Brnich .............................72
Frank J. Rodman ..................259
Frances Rogan .......................66
Elsie Les................................954
Mary Jean Grubic .................954
Patricia A. Francis ...................32
Zora D. Spudic ..........................1
Leona R. Vranich ......................5
Sanja Banovic .......................354
John B. Karlovic ....................126
Julia E. Bubanovich ..................1
Lillian A. Badurina .................310
Steven M. Maslek .................540
Nikola Franic .........................995
Eugene V. Uvodich ...............602
Shirley A. Garrett.....................56
Katarina Bilandzich ...............434
Louie Osmonovich ..................56
Nick Kisan .............................146
Sonja M. Schroder ..................60
Katica Bolf ...............................60
Kate Stepic............................995
Frank Knezovich ...................248
Patricia Ann Timko ................576
Veronica Medved Duda ........126
Carol Jean Cubelic ...................1
Frank C. Pavlecic..................146
Gojko Markic .........................793
Bernadette Luketich-Sikaras 354
Amelia M. Potocnjak .............354
Charles W. Lesko..................718
TOTALS ......................................

New
Mbrs
126
25
24
25
19
22
15
12
12
8
9
2
7
9
5
3
4
4
8
4
4
6
2
1
3
2
6
5
0
2
1
7
3
3
3
1
1
2
2
0
5
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
3
2
1
2
2
1
2
0
0
0
2
2
2
2
0
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
456

No of.
Certs.
456
28
25
27
19
22
15
12
13
13
12
2
7
10
5
3
4
4
10
8
7
11
2
7
3
2
7
5
2
2
1
7
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
5
5
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
4
3
2
2
2
1
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
847

Total Face
$9,188,805.00
560,000.00
515,000.00
495,000.00
436,000.00
410,000.00
375,000.00
260,000.00
230,000.00
200,000.00
160,000.00
150,000.00
140,000.00
105,024.00
105,000.00
105,000.00
100,000.00
100,000.00
95,000.00
90,000.00
80,000.00
75,000.00
75,000.00
65,000.00
60,000.00
53,082.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
45,000.00
35,000.00
35,000.00
35,000.00
35,000.00
35,000.00
30,000.00
30,000.00
25,000.00
25,000.00
25,000.00
25,000.00
25,000.00
25,000.00
25,000.00
25,000.00
25,000.00
25,000.00
25,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
15,000.00
15,000.00
15,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
7,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
$15,414,911.00

Total
Annual
Premium
$127,303.23
4,599.14
4,538.44
2,079.78
1,168.74
1,461.03
405.00
438.74
5,486.73
3,392.46
3,836.19
9,653.22
654.94
7,105.90
618.00
4,546.44
2,181.00
216.63
4,093.80
1,238.00
1,324.17
2,256.79
79.00
4,085.86
3,094.00
5,306.42
4,272.40
446.73
4,300.00
54.00
52.00
993.14
4,285.00
1,147.00
348.54
181.32
877.00
142.67
336.64
3,525.00
2,390.32
27.00
27.00
2,150.00
27.00
66.22
27.00
27.00
2,900.00
27.00
2,155.00
538.16
1,191.99
1,264.70
1,760.00
502.84
1,700.00
1,397.32
4,795.00
3,000.00
179.89
416.74
1,130.00
291.39
970.00
136.02
890.00
119.72
860.00
1,040.00
1,040.00
1,120.00
180.92
369.27
312.12
282.52
165.12
505.00
119.47
475.00
495.00
495.00
72.42
475.00
135.87
580.00
495.00
96.82
$261,546.93

Tips
From the
Home Office

Addresses: Current,
New and Changes
PITTSBURGH, PA – It is important and imperative to keep
all addresses up-to-date on all
official documents and business. Not doing so will cause
delays in business transactions,
mailings and notices, death benefit payments, information on life
insurance and annuity policies,
and the Zajednicar.
For these reasons, the Croatian Fraternal Union is asking all
members to make certain their
addresses are current with the
Home Office. In recent months,
much mail has been returned to
the Home Office with the message Return to Sender, No Such
Address, Forwarding Address
Expired, etc. This is true for senior and junior members.
Through the years, many address changes can occur. This
can be for children moving to
live in college dorms; marriages and setting up housekeeping
at a new location; a change in
employment resulting in moving
the family to another area; retiring to a smaller home; warmer
climate, or to an assisted living
residence; or just relocating.
Whatever your situation may
be, please inform lodge officers
or the Home Office as to your
change of address.
Addresses are also important where beneficiaries are
concerned. Thus, when making
application for insurance, of an
annuity and in naming beneficiaries, list their relationship, social
security number, and address.
This greatly eases the task of
locating beneficiaries when the
time comes.
Remember; keep your address current with the Home
Office.

The Need For Keeping
Beneficiaries Up To
Date

Many of us have forgotten
the last time we did anything
with our beneficiary designation.
Most of us probably designated
a beneficiary when we applied
for our original insurance. Many
people never consider their
beneficiary again, even though
changes may have occurred in
our life conditions. The goal of
this article is to remind our policy-holders they may need to update that section of their insurance certificate.
It is important to know how
to change the beneficiary designation. There are several points
that should be addressed at the
time you decide to update your
designation and the Home Office staff will be more than willing to provide you with the necessary form required to change
the beneficiary status. To obtain beneficiary information on
a policy a request in writing is
required due to the Privacy Act
enacted by Congress on Nov.
13, 2000.
Please keep in mind the importance of reviewing all your
insurance needs on a regular
basis and if there is a need for
additional insurance, the Home
Office staff is always available to
provide you with the necessary
assistance.
Please call us at 412/8430380.

NEWLY-ELECTED PRESIDENT of “Sveti Rok” CFU Lodge 201
at Dunfermline, IL brother Everett Yerbic is congratulated by CFU
National Vice President/Member Services Franjo Bertovic.

Lodge 533 October Meeting Notice
BATTLE CREEK, MI – CFU Lodge 533 will meet on Sunday, October 12, beginning at 10:30 a.m. at the PNA Club, 15 Claire St.,
Battle Creek, MI.
Breakfast continues to be served by the men of the PNA. Come
early and join your fellow Lodge members in a cup of coffee, juice or,
simply fill your plate with a tasty breakfast and enjoy.
Our monthly incentive drawing is now at $40. Kathleen Mitchell
would have been our September winner had she been present at the
meeting. You could be the next lucky winner. Come join us!
Mark your calendar for Sunday, October 12. Meeting start time is
10:30 a.m.
Sharon Muselin/Secretary

CFU SCHOLARSHIP FUND

MCDONALD, OH – Rodger & David Bahn, In
loving memory of Lillian Petrick of Lodge 598 ...............$20.00
YOUNGSTOWN, OH – Officers and members of
St. George Lodge 66, In memory of our member
Roseann DeVecchio ........................................................ 37.00
Towards the John H. & Frances M. Rogan Family Scholarship Fund
YOUNGSTOWN, OH – Croatian Pensioners Club,
In memory of Lillian Petrick of Lodge 598 ....................... 25.00
WEST MIFFLIN, PA – Norma Gecan & Family,
In memory of Valentine Gecan, member of St.
George Lodge 248 of Clairton ......................................... 50.00
EUCLID, OH – Zumberak Lodge 859, We extend
our sympathy to Madeline Stimac on the loss of
her husband Charles Stimac. Rest in Peace .................... 25.00
Towards the Zumberak Lodge 859 Malone Scholarship Fund
EUCLID, OH – Zumberak Lodge 859, To the Stimac
Family on the loss of William Stimac who resided
in Michigan. Rest in Peace .............................................. 25.00
Towards the Zumberak Lodge 859 Malone Scholarship Fund
EUCLID, OH – Zumberak Lodge 859, In memory of
Marija Pejic. We lost a beautiful woman. Rest in Peace... 25.00
Towards the Zumberak Lodge 859 Malone Scholarship Fund
COKEBURG, PA – National Vice President/Member
Services Franjo Bertovic & wife Mirjana, In memory
of George Vukovich of CFU Lodge 185 from
Campbell, OH and Jim Sestili of CFU Lodge 354 of
Cokeburg, PA .................................................................. 50.00
Towards the “Ogulin” CFU Lodge 530 Fund
PITTSBURGH, PA – David Kozloff & Mark Meaders,
In memory of my uncle George E. Varan ........................150.00
PITTSBURGH, PA – Donation from Anton Leppo ................. 20.00
TOTAL THIS REPORT .......................................................$427.00
TOTAL COLLECTED ....................................................$21,876.45

DONATION

CFU SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Yes! I want to CONTRIBUTE $____________ to the CFU Scholarship
Fund in order to aid CFU students seeking a higher education. Please
include the following message or memorial with my contribution.

Name

Lodge

Address
City

State

Make all checks payable to CFU Scholarship
Foundation and mail to:
Croatian Fraternal Union
100 Delaney Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15235

Zip
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Fall Tailgating
in Detroit

TEAM MOVRICH was the winner of CFU Lodge 993 Golf Scramble. Congratulations to Bob, Kim, and John Movrich, and Laura
Movrich Ellis. Carol Movrich Gedde/Lodge 993.

Four County Lodges...

(Continued from page 1)

After graduating Mon Valley
Catholic High School in Monongahela, PA, Sister Luketich
Kochis received her Bachelor
of Science degree in Sociology/
Anthropology at Chatham University in Pittsburgh, PA. Upon
graduation, she was employed
by the Court of Common Pleas
in Washington County as a Case
Management Officer in the Domestic Relations office. She was
promoted to Deputy Court Administrator, to Assistant Director
of the Washington County Planning Commission, to Director of
the Washington County Planning Commission and to Director
of Administration for the County
until her retirement in 2000.
She also served the Borough
of Cokeburg as Councilwoman
from 1985 to 2006.
nnn
Daniel C. Kochis
Brother Daniel Kochis was born
June 21, 1962 to Alexander and
Elizabeth Audrey Kochis of West
Mifflin, PA. He has one brother,
Alex, and nephew Nicholas.
Brother Kochis became a
member of the Croatian Fraternal Union in 1973, which was
the same year he began his tamburitza involvement, joining the
Jr. Tamburitzans of Duquesne,
playing prim.
At the age of 14, Brother
Kochis began playing bugarija
and soon formed a tamburitza
combo and a dance band with
his brother, Alex. He also performed with the Pittsburgh Philharmonic Tamburitza Orchestra
and the Balkan Dancers of McKeesport, PA. He was a member
of the Novi Glas Tamburitza Orchestra and filled in with various
bands throughout the years.
Brother Kochis’ musical interests were not limited to the
tamburitza family. While a student, he performed in the school
band, playing both the trumpet
and drums, and also played cello
in the school orchestra.
Upon graduating with honors from West Mifflin North High
School in 1980, Brother Kochis
was granted a scholarship with
the Duquesne University Tamburtizans, performing hundreds
of shows throughout the United
States and Canada.

IT’S TURKEY
TIME!

February

❅
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In 1985, Brother Kochis graduated from Duquesne University with a Bachelor of Science
degree in Pharmacy and immediately began his career with
the Thrift Drug Company. After three years of working in the
mail-order pharmacy, he accepted a position as the Assistant
Manager of Pharmacy for USA/
Rx USA, the mail-order division
of the Rite-Aid Corporation. In
January 1991, he purchased
Standard Pharmacy in Belle
Vernon, PA, which he currently
owns and operates with his wife.
Brother Kochis remains very
active with tamburitza music,
sharing responsibilities for the
St. George Junior Tamburitzans
and Adult Ensembles with his
co-honoree, his wife, Marlene.
They are present at the Cokeburg Croatian Home every
Tuesday and Friday for group
rehearsals, collaborate on musical arrangements and perform
together on stage. They also
perform and travel together with
the St. George Combo.
In 2006, Brother Kochis was
honored as the Guest Conductor of the CFU Junior Tamburitza
Festival which was held in Anaheim, California.
Brother Kochis was also honored by the United Lodges in
2007 with the St. George Combo
as a Fraternalist of the Year for
the United Lodges.
Brother Kochis is very active
in Lodge 354 of Cokeburg and
has served as Secretary of the
Lodge and Club since 1993.
He currently holds the position
of Secretary/Treasurer for the
Lodge and Club, managing all financial and business affairs. He
has also represented the Lodge
as delegate to the past five CFU
Quadrennial Conventions.
nnn
We
proudly
congratulate
Marlene and Dan Kochis, two
eminent fraternalists, who have
promoted the United CFU Four
County Lodges and its mission.
We invite our CFU members and
friends to join us in extending
well-deserved tribute to them
at the October 19 dinner being
planned in their honor. Please
join us for a wonderful afternoon
of celebration and appreciation.

Already?

Start planning for
Thanksgiving dinner.
Family and guests are
expecting a delicious
meal and we don’t
want to disappoint.

Send in your favorite fall and winter recipes our Cooking Corner readers want to read it in the “Z”. ☛ Cooking
Corner has the instructions how to submit all recipes.

DETROIT, MI - The fall football season is upon us and,
once again, Detroit Lodge 351
will open its doors for fall tailgating parties.
We invite you to come down
to the American Croatian Club,
32851 Ryan Road, in Warren,
to watch the games on multiple
TV screens, including our new
large screen. Bring your friends
and help support our Club.
On Sunday, October 19, the
Lions will host the New Orleans Saints at 1 p.m. The doors
will open at 10:30 a.m. and a
breakfast buffet will be served
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
The price will be $7 per adult
and half price for ages 10 and
under. In honor of our opponents, in the afternoon we will
serve Cajun Croatian Jambalaya and Gumbo from our kitchen at $3 a bowl. Snacks will be
provided.
On Sunday, November 16
the Lions meet Arizona at 4:25
p.m. Doors will open at 3:30
p.m. Bring a dish to share or
a snack with a southwestern
theme and your immediate
family gets in free. Come empty-handed and there is a $5 fee
for adults.
Finally, on Saturday, November 29, we will have both
Michigan State vs. Penn State
and Michigan vs. Ohio State
on our screens. Game times
are yet to be announced. Bring
your best Thanksgiving leftover
to share. If you prefer, pizza will
be available also. There will be
no entry charge, but donations
will be accepted to help fund
the Nest 318 Christmas Party.
Enjoy the last restful day before
the Christmas rush begins!
Hope you will join us this fall
for football, food, friends and
fun.
Kathy Thiel/Lodge 351

October Tailgate
Browns/Steelers
Rumble
YOUNGSTOWN, OH - The
October tailgate at the Croatian
Home/Center in Youngstown,
Ohio will once again be a wild
one as diehard fans come together to cheer on the perennial rival teams of Cleveland
and Pittsburgh as they engage
each other on the gridiron
for another classic game of
football.
Whenever these two teams
meet in competition the atmosphere is super charged
with frenzied fan support as
the Youngstown area is about
evenly split between very loyal and devoted Browns and
Steelers fans.
This is one
game and tailgate you won’t
want to miss, so plan to join
the crowd on Sunday, October
12 at Youngstown’s Croatian
Home/Center, at 3200 Vestal
Road. Doors open at noon with
the game scheduled to begin at
1 p.m.
Although the admission to
all the fun is free, everyone is
asked to bring their favorite appetizer or snack to share will
all those in attendance. Let’s
see which team will have the
most fans, the best spirit, and
the “tastiest” snacks. See you
there!
Ron Ples/Lodge 66
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PITTSBURGH, PA – The 2015 CFU
Ski Holiday will be held February 6, 7,
8 at Hidden Valley Ski Resort, Hidden
Valley, PA.
More information will follow in the
“Z” in coming weeks about room rates
and other details.
Derek Hohn/Director
of Fraternal Programs

Need a
Christmas Gift
for Someone Special?
Visit our Gift Shop at the Croatian Fraternal Union
Home Office! The CFU Gift Shop has a selection of items
from Croatia including CD recordings and licitar hearts.
Also there are t-shirts, sweatshirts and golf shirts with our
CFU logo, along with Croatian Christmas ornaments and
other seasonal merchandise.
If you have questions or need further information,
please contact the Gift Shop at 412-843-0380.

Have a Happy Holiday Season!
Croatian Fraternal Union 4th Quarter –

2014 SALES CAMPAIGN...
(Continued from page 1)

protection for young families, through middle age and into the golden years of retirement. Although the reasons change, the need
remains ever present.
Every adult member should ensure that he or she maintains adequate insurance coverage in order to protect your loved ones from
scrambling to make ends meet in the event of an untimely death.
Inflation erodes the value of previous or present life insurance protection and we submit that this is an ideal opportunity to obtain tangible financial protection at affordable prices.
Due to the nature of this special offer, standard commissions
are not applicable. However, should a member recommend an
individual as part of the offer, a five dollar ($5.00) recommender
bonus will be applicable for each certificate issued. Additionally
all new members enrolled under this plan will be included in the
results tallied for the current new membership campaign expiring on December 31, 2014.
All members and prospective members should review their finances and consider increasing their total life insurance coverage.
It could be as simple as completing the coupon at the end of this
article with your name, date of birth, amount of insurance desired,
address and telephone number and a CFU representative will contact you to discuss how you can take advantage of this 120th Anniversary Celebration Special Offer.
Let the society that cares provide for your economic welfare.
All for one, one for all.
Edward W. Pazo/National President

2014 SALES CAMPAIGN...
COUPON

Yes, I am interested in obtaining insurance through the
Society’s current Year End Special Offer!

My Date of Birth is: ______/_______/_______
Month
Day
Year
Please contact me at the following:
Telephone Number: (_____) - _____ - _______
Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________
Street
__________________________________________________
City/State/Province/Postal Code

GLASILO
GODINA 109.

HRVATSKE BRATSKE ZAJEDNICE U AMERICI / SVI ZA JEDNOG — JEDAN ZA SVE
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA / SRIJEDA 8. LISTOPADA 2014.

DEVETA STRANA

Fraternalisti organizacije Četiri kotara
Priznanje će biti uručeno
Marlene i Danielu Kochis
Piše: Edward W. Pazo/Glavni predsjednik
FOUR COUNTIES, PA – Držeći se svoje dugogodišnje
tradicije, organizacija Ujedinjenih odsjeka HBZ u kotarima Fayette, Greene, Washington i Westmoreland jugozapadne Pennsylvanie održati će svoj 51-vi po redu godišnji
banket u nedjelju 19. listopada na kojem će počastiti svoje
zaslužne članove koji neumorno rade za napredak ove naše
sjedinjene organizacije odsjeka Hrvatske brtske zajednice.
Naime, ovom zgodom kao Fraternaliste godine počastiti ćemo bračni par, Marlene i Daniel Kochis, istaknute
članove društva Sv. Juraj odsjek 354 HBZ u Cokeburgu
koji neumorno rade na promicanju naše kulturne baštine i
naših bratskih djelatnosti općenito.
Banket u njihovu čast održati zela vodstvo omladinskog zbora
će se u nedjelju 19. listopada u Sv. Juraj kao glazbeni dirigent i
Nemacolin Country klubu, 3100 koreograf, što čini još i danas.
Godine 1987. sa svojim suRoute 40 West, Beallsville, PA
Prijem počima u 1 a domjenak će prugom Dan pomogla je orgase servirati u 2 sata poslije podne. nizirati odrasli tamburaški ansambl Sv. Juraj kako bi
Za ovaj banket imati
isti mogao sudjelovati
ćemo vrlo interesantan
na odraslim tambuprogram tijekom koraškim festivalima
jeg će se svečariHrvatske bratske
ma uručiti doličzajednice. Marna i zaslužujuća
lene u ansamblu
Zahvalnica.
služi kao glazCijelo vrijeme
beni dirigent a u
zabavljati će nas
tome joj pomažu
tamburaški sassuprug Dan i sestra
tav Tamburgeri iz
Bernadette.
Zagreba koji će u
Na Hrvatskom glazto vrijeme gostovati u
benom festivalu u ToPittsburghu.
MARLENE I
rontu, Canada 1989.
Ulaznice od $25 po
DANIEL KOCHIS
godine, Marlene je uz
osobi mogu se kupipratnju tamburaškog
ti od tajnika pojedinih
odsjeka koji su članovi organi- zbora Festa izvela pjesmu “Vezacije Četiri kotara ili zovite tajni- sela je Croatia”, koju je usklacu/blagajnicu organizacije Četiri dio kompozitor Tomislav Poslon
kotara Lorraine Turkall na broj a glazbu su uskladili Marlene i
412-843-0380. Zbog ograničenog njezin suprug Dan. Ova pjesma
prostora u dvorani, ulaznice se je na tom festivalu dobila prvu
nagradu od prisutne publike.
neće prodavati na ulazu.
Godine 1991. Marlene je bila
Za ovaj banket pripremamo i liizabrana za Gosta dirigenta gojepu program knjigu sa oglasima.
dišnjeg festivala mladih Hrvatske
nnn
bratske zajednice održanog u
Marlene Luketich Kochis
Kao kćerka umorovljenog Orlando, Florida.
i počasnog predsjednika HrSa nekoliko tamburaša iz
vatske bratske zajednice Bernar- odraslog ansambla Sv. Juraj,
da Luketicha i Marthe Luketich, Marlene je osnovala istoimeni
Marlene je rođena 19. studenog sastav koji već godinama svira
1955. godine. Članica je HBZ od na pojedinim hrvatskim bankerođenja i od malih nogu aktivna tima, priredbama i svečanostije u svim granama naše Zajed- ma diljem Sjedinjenih Američkih
nice, pogotovo u promicanju hr- Država i Kanade. Zbor je također
vatske kulturne baštine.
nekoliko puta svirao na turneji
Učlanjena u omladinski tam- po Hrvatskoj a njegovi članovi su
buraški zbor Sv. Juraj od odsjeka godine 2007. bili počašćeni kao
354 HBZ u Cokeburgu kada joj Fraternalisti godine od strane
je bilo tek sedam godina, počela naše organizacije Četiri kotara.
je najprije svirati primu a onda
Sestra Luketich Kochis služi u
brač sve do maturiranja u ans- odboru odsjeka 354 od 1978. goamblu. U svojoj ranijoj mladosti dine, prvo kao perovođa a onda
sa svojom sestrom Bernadette, kao članica Nadzornog odbora
koja je svirala bugariju, osnovala što je još i danas. Odsjek 354
je djevojačku kombo grupu Sv. HBZ je kao delegat zastupala na
Juraj. Godine 1971. osnovale prošlih osam konvencija.
su djevojački tamburaški sastav
Marlene se za Daniela Kochis
“Bećarice” i taj zbor je dugo go- udala 12. siječnja 1991. godine.
dina svirao na mnogim područji- Oni imaju dva sina – Derek Lukema diljem naše zemlje.
tich Hohn koji služi kao Direktor
Nakon umirovljenja tadašnjeg bratskih programa HBZ i Marko
zborovođe Josipa Grcevicha ra- Luketich Kochis koji trenutno ponih 80tih godina, Marlene je preu- hađa Bethany College.

a

TS TAMBURGERI IZ ZAGREBA svirati će na ovogodišnjem banketu organizacije Ujedinjenih
odsjeka HBZ Četiri kotara, u nedjelju 19. listopada.

Po završetku srednje škole
(Mon Valley Catholic High School)
u Monongahela, PA Marlene
je maturirala socijologiju/antropologiju na Chatham sveučilištu
u Pittsburghu. Poslije maturiranja
dobila je posao u Common Please
sudu u Washingtonu kotaru, gdje
je služila kao nadzornik parnica
u “Domestic Relations” uredu, a
kasnije je bila imenovana za pomoćnog sudskog administratora. Potom je služila kao pomoćni
direktor
Washington
County
Planing komisije do umirovljenja
2000. godine. Od 1985. do 2006.
bila je članica gradskog Vijeća u
Cokeburgu.
nnn

Daniel C. Kochis

Brat Daniel Kochis je rođen
21. lipnja 1962. godine od oca
Alexandra i majke Elizabeth Audrey Kochis iz West Mifflina, PA.
Ima jednog brata Alexa i nećaka
Nicholas.
Član je Hrvatske bratske zajednice od 1973. godine kada je
također pristupio u omladinsku
tamburašku skupinu Duquesne
u kojoj je svirao primu.
Kada mu je bilo četernaest
godina počeo je svirati bugariju
i sa svojim bratom Alexom osnovao je kombo grupu. Uz to je
svirao u Pittsburgh Philharmonic
tamburaškom ansamblu i ansamblu Balkan Dancers u McKeesportu. Također je svirao u
tamburaškom sastavu Novi Glas
i još nekoliko tamburaških zborova na ovom području zapadne
Pennsylvanije.
Dok je bio student na području West Mifflina, bio je u bendu,
svirajući trubu i bubnjeve te bio
u orkestru.
Nakon što je 1980. godine
studirao u West Mifflin srednjoj
školi s počastima, brat Kochis je dobio stipendiju od strane
Duquesne University Tamburice
s kojom je nastupao diljem Sjed(Nastavak na 12. strani)

Godišnji banket odsjeka 954 je
u nedjelju 26. listopada
HAMILTON, ON - U nedjelju 26. listopada ove godine, odsjek 954
HBZ održava svoj već 19ti po redu godišnji dvoznačajni banket na
kojem će počastiti 50 godišnje članove i podjeliti stipendije iz Anne
Eleyonich Školarinske zaklade.
Banket će se održati u Hrvatskom Narodnom Domu na 1925A
Barton ulici East.
Za 50 godina članovanja biti će počašćeni: Sam Bielich,
Jane Leach, Fanika Mravinac, John Mudjar, Angie Mus i Roza
Starešinić. Mi njima na tome od srca čestitamo i želimo dugo godina
članovanja u našem odsjeku i Hrvatskoj bratskoj zajednici.
Iz Glavnog ureda Zajednice dolazi nam u goste jedan od glavnih
govornika. Naš gost-govornik biti će član našeg odsjeka Brian
Cepuran. Cijelo vrijeme zabavljati će nas orkestar Zlatni Pajdaši iz
Hmiltona.
Prijem za ovaj banket počima u 12:30 a domjenak će se servirati
u 1 sat poslije podne. Ulaznica je $30 po osobi za odrasle, zatim $25
za starije građane i samo $12 za djecu do dvanaeste godine starosti.
Ulaz za djecu do 6 godina starosti je besplatan. Za ulaznice odmah
zovite Elsie Leš na broj 905-945-6659 ili Mary Grubić na broj 905332-4793.
Srdačno pozivamo sve naše članove, njihove obitelji i prijatelje a
posebno mlađe članove da dođu na ovaj svečani banket u nedjelju
26. listopada.
Dobro nam došli!
Mary Grubić/taj.

DOBRA VIJEST
Za sve koji svoj novac žele investirati na anuitetske ili IRA
račune kod Hrvatske Bratske Zajednice!
nnn

Kamatna stopa na oročenje od 8 godina – 3.75%
nnn

Na oročenje od 5 godina - 3.25%
nnn

Na neograničeno oročenje - 2.00%
nnn

Za sve potankosti zovite na broj 412-843-0380. Uložite svoj novac na sigurno mjesto. Uložite ga kod HBZ-a koja daje više!
nnn

Ova kamatna stopa vrijedi do dalnje obavijesti.
Napomena: Svi sadašnji i novi članovi se ovime obaviještavaju
da novac uložen kod Hrvatske brtske zajednice u anuitetske i
IRA račune, nije osiguran.
Edward W. Pazo/Glavni predsjednik
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RIJEČ UREDNIŠTVA...

Cleveland će biti poplavljen
s tamburašima

Mnogi ste sigurno čuli promocionalni slogan, “Cleveland
Rocks”, budući je to grad u kojem se prvi put održao rockenrol
festival i budući je ta savezna država sjedište svijetom poznatog Rock i Roll Hall of Fame muzeja. Halo Cleveland, u posjet
ti dolaze naši rockenrol tamburaši Hrvatske bratske zajednice!
E, pa da, sada je vrijeme za nas, da se zabavimo, proveselimo i uživamo u svemu što nas očekuje na našem 28mom
po redu godišnjem festivalu odraslih tamburaških zborova
Hrvatske bratske zajednice koji će biti na festivalu u Renaissance hotelu u Clevelandu, 31. listopada te 1. i 2. studenog.
To će vam sve biti nedaleko Rock i Roll Hall of Fame muzeja,
kojeg po mogućnosti možete posjetiti spomenutog vikenda
kada ćemo sat pomaknuti unazad, što će nam svakako dobro
doći za barem malo odmora nakon cijelodnevne i cijelonoćne
zabave.
Mnogi ljubitelji glazbe, pogotovo američke rokenrol glazbe su zasigurno već bili u Clevelandu u prije spomenutom
glazbenom muzeju gdje su na izložbi vidjeli mnoge glazbene zvijezde. Međutim, kad već govorimo o zvijezdama, onda
svakako trebate doći na naš ovogodišnji TamFEST da čujete i
vidite naše tamburaške zvijezde iz svih većih hrvatskih središta ovog Sjevernoameričkog kontinenta.
Zbog velikog broja Hrvata te naših članova i prijatelja koji
žive u Clevelandu i okolici za očekivati je da će ovo svakako biti jedan od većih dosadašnjih festivala naše Zajednice.
Posve smo sigurni da će nas naši u Clevelandu dočekati topla
srca i raširenih ruku.
Već sada odlučite da ćemo se prije spomenute dane vidjeti
na ovom našem TamFEST-u i ako vam se pruži prilika svakako posjetite i druge povijesne znamenitosti ovoga grada. Uz
fantastičnu glazbu, veselo društvo i dobru zabavu imati ćete
mnogo toga za vidjeti, uživati i posjetiti. Vidimo se u Clevelandu od petka, od Halloween zabave pa do konca ranije spomenutog vikenda. Dobro došli!

Razlika između stresa i depresije
Uznemirenost, tjeskoba i neprekidni osjećaj straha… Kako
razlikovati stres i depresiju i
jesu li ovo dvoje usko povezani? Duže vrijeme ne spavate
kako treba i uvijek se budite
opterećeni brigama i onim što
trebate sve napraviti? To znači
da ste pod stresom kojeg se što
prije trebate riješiti.
Stres ukoliko se ne kontrolira
i ne radi se na njegovu rješavanju, nakon nekog vremena
može uzrokovati depresiju, ali
i brojne druge bolesti. Što je
stres? To je reakcija organizma
na nenadani događaj iz različitih
izvora. U malim količinama poveća otpornost osobe, a u većim
uzrokuje poremećaj spavanja i
druge negativne posljedice.
Najbolji lijek je prevencija
u obliku povećanja otpornosti organizma i izbjegavanju
svih onih čimbenika zbog kojih
dolazi do stresa. Svaki čovjek
bi trebao pronaći način kako da
svaki dan ima dovoljno vreme-

na za opuštanje i da radi sve
ono što ga čini sretnim. Uravnotežena prehrana, opuštanje
i podrška najbližih najbolji su
način da izbjegnete stres.
Koja je razlika između depresije i stresa? Svaka osoba
koja je pod stresom uglavnom
je svjesna vanjskih čimbenika
koji dovode do takvog stanja,
kao što je loša atmosfera na
poslu ili preopterećenost. Radi
se o osobama koje nisu odustale da će pronaći rješenje za
bijeg iz ovakve situacije.
Takva osoba započinje dan
nadajući se kako će uspjeti
odraditi sve što je naumila, a
kada navečer legne u krevet ne
može zaspati jer razmišlja što joj
je sve preostalo za drugi dan.
Ljudi koji su pod stresom najveći
dio vremena provode maštajući
o godišnjem odmoru.
Čovjek kada pati od depresije
obično trpi zbog konstatne tuge
i ne primjećuje da nelagodno
(Nastavak na 12. strani)

Piše: Edward W. Pazo/Glavni predsjednik
GLAVNI URED
Hrvatske Bratske Zajednice
u Americi
Organizirane 1894. godine

Školarinski
ručak
odsjeka 515
TORONTO, ON – Društvo
Bernard M. Luketich, odsjek
515 HBZ želi objaviti i pozvati sve svoje članove i prijatelje
da nas podrže sa svojom prisutnošću i dođu na školarinski
ručak, u nedjelju 16. studenog
u 12:30 poslije podne na adresu The Royal Canadian Hall,
1050 Weston Road, Toronto
(blizu Eglinton West).
Odsjekova Školarinska zaklada je osnovana prije šest
godina na spomen preminule
sestre Magdalene M. Smintich,
bivše članice odsjeka 515 HBZ
i studentice na sveučilištu u
Torontu. Umrla je u 23-ćoj godini života. Ovo je šesta godina
njene prerane smrti.
Molimo sve naše članove
i prijatelje da se za ulaznice
odmah jave kod brata Antuna
Belan, tel. 416-503-0840 ili kod
Darinke Smintich, tel. 647-8276738. Ulaznica za odrasle je
$35, za studente $20 a djecu
do 10 godina starosti ulaz je
besplatan.
Na ovom ručku naši mladi
članovi-studenti dobiti će školarinsku pomoć ako su za to
ispunili potrebnu molbenicu.
Uz srdačan pozdrav i dobrodošlicu želi vam odsjek 515
Hrvatske bratske zajednice.
nnn
Povodom četvrte godine
nakon preseljenja u vječnost
drage nam kćerke i sestre
Magdalene
Mary
Šmintić,
želimo podijeliti tople stihove
s čitateljima voljenog lista i
podsjetiti na njezinu neumrlu
dobrotu.
nnn
Kada se umre, onda se ode
ode u bolji svijet.
I kad se voli, onda se voli,
voli se zauvijek…
Jer onaj tko je voljenju vičan
i kadar voljeti
Taj je dobroti, ljubavi sličan,
Vječno će živjeti…
I stoga živiš u nama mila
u našim srcima
K’o nekad, kad si sa nama
bila,
kad si nas bodrila.
Sjećanja često, srca nam ranu
usplahire i bole,
A kada suza na oko kanu,
pokoj i utjehu mole.
Na ovom svijetu, žrtve si svoje
sve hrabro podnijela.
Dobrog Pastira ruka Te sveta
u nebo povela…
Čašu si gorku životne patnje
Spremno ispila do kraja
Čekaj nas drago dijete, milo,
čedne – na vratima Raja!
Mama Darinka Šmintić
Uprav. Gnijezda 515

U ponedjeljak 22. rujna ove godine, članovi Izvršnog odbora prisustvovali su na specijalnom prijemu održanom u čast
predsjednika RH Ive Josipovića. Prijem je održan u stalnoj
Misiji Republike Hrvatske pri Ujedinjenim narodima u New
Yorku pod visokim pokroviteljstvom Vladimira Drobnjaka, hrvatskog stalnog predstavnika pri Ujedinjenim narodima i novoj hrvatskoj konzulici u New Yorku Spomenki Cek.
U stalnoj Misiji Republike Hrvatske srdačno nas je dočekao
g. Drobnjak koji nas je odmah poveo na razgledavanje uredskih
prostorija te dvokatne zgrade hrvatskog predstavništva. Potom smo se u ovećoj dvorani sa uglednim pozvanim gostima sastali sa hrvatskim predsjednikom Ivom Josipovićem. S
predsjednikom Josipovićem doputovao je i hrvatski Veleposlanik u Washingtonu g. Joško Paro sa svojim suradnicima.
Bila nam je izuzetna čast u ime Hrvatske bratske zajednice
sastati se i pozdraviti sa predsjednikom Josipovićem. Zajedno sa nazočnim gostima pomno i s velikim zanimanjem
slušali smo njegov kraći pozdravni govor i poruku upućenu
hrvatskim iseljenicima u dijaspori.

Priznanje umirovljenom predsjedniku
Nakon predsjednikovog pozdrava, stalni predstavnik hrvatske Diplomatske misije g. Vladimir Drobnjak nazočnima
je predstavio članove Izvršnog odbora Hrvatske bratske zajednice te najavio još jedno odlikovanje dodijeljeno našem
umirovljenom i počasnom predsjedniku Bernardu M. Luketichu od strane hrvatske Vlade. Predsjednik Josipović je istaknuo da je Vlada Republike Hrvatske, 2. lipnja ove 2014.
godine bratu Luketichu dodijelila Povelju Republike Hrvatske.
Rečeno je da je to specijalna nagrada koja se vrlo rijetko
dodjeljuje pojedincima a dodjeljuje se za "Doprinos razvitku i
promicanju međunarodnog položaja Republike Hrvatske te za
doprinos znanstvenom, kulturnom, gospodarskom i drugom
razvitku Republike Hrvatske". Okupljeni su to pozdravili poduljim pljeskom.
Prije našeg odlaska bila nam je izuzetna čast sastati se s
ministricom vanjskih i europskih poslova Republike Hrvatske
Vesnom Pusić, koja je nakon njenih drugih važnih sastanaka
tijekom sjednice Opće skupštine Ujedinjenih naroda došla na
ovaj prijem da se pozdravi i razgovara sa okupljenima iz hrvatske dijaspore.
Mi koristimo ovu priliku da našem umirovljenom i počasnom predsjedniku HBZ Bernardu Luketichu čestitamo na
ovom visokom odlikovanju od strane Republike Hrvatske
i sa sto postotnom sigurnošću ističemo da je on više nego
zaslužan ovog priznanja.
Doznavši o tom odlikovanju, brat Luketich se kao obično, s
dubokom poniznošću zahvalio predsjedniku Josipoviću i hrvatskoj Vladi na dodijeli tako prestižnog odlikovanja za njegov
životni rad i izniman doprinos njegovoj omiljenoj Hrvatskoj
bratskoj zajednici.

POVODOM ZASJEDANJA OPĆE SKUPŠTINE Ujedinjenih
naroda u New Yorku, predsjednik Republike Hrvatske Ivo
Josipović sastao se sa Izvršnim odbornicima Zajednice i uglednim
hrvatskim ličnostima iz dijaspore.
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DJECA OŠ SLAVA RAŠKAJ iz Ozlja sa svojim učiteljima kad su
bili nagrađeni za svoje najbolje literarne radove.

Visoka razina ekološke eko-akcije
Ozalj - Već petu godinu za
redom Ekološko društvo Žumberak u sklopu ekološko-edukativnog programa «Uljepšajmo
svoj zavičaj – više cvijeća manje
smeća» organizira literarni natječaj u OŠ «Slava Raškaj», u po-

vijesnom gradu Ozlju, poznatom
po prekrasnom srednjovjekovnom dvorcu Zrinskih i Frankopana, koji se ponosno uzdiže iznad
smaragdno-zelene Kupe, a niz
posljednjih godina se obnavlja.
Samo par sto metara nizvod-

no nalazi se krasna građevina,
jedna od prvih hidrocentrala u
svijetu, poznata Munjara, čiji je
vanjski izgled projektirao Herman Bollé.
Učenici svake godine sudjeluju u akciji čišćenja i uređenja
školskih zgrada i okoliša, osobito na Dan planeta Zemlja,
koji se obilježava i kao Eko-dan
škole. Ove su godine marljivo
orezivali grane u voćnjaku, obojili stabla jabuka, skupljali lišće i
odlagali ga u kompostište, okopavali i uređivali ružičnjak i cvjetni kamenjar, pomeli školsko
igralište, uredili okoliš uz zgradu, očistili prilazni put s ceste i
kroz šumu te ulazni prostor i unutrašnjost školske zgrade.
Međutim, posebno je hvalevrijedna akcija skupljanja otpada na
divljem odlagalištu u blizini ozaljske spilje koju su proveli učenici
5.b razreda, predvođeni svojom
razrednicom Marom Smičiklas i
(Nastavak na 13. strani)

HRVATSKA BRATSKA
ZAJEDNICA NUDI SPECIJALNO
OSIGURANJE DO KONCA
OVE GODINE
Edward W. Pazo/Glavni predsjednik
PITTSBURGH, PA – Povodom proslave 120te obljetnice Hrvatske
bratske zajednice, nudimo vam izvrsnu ponudu u životnom osiguranju.
U zadnja tri mjeseca ove godine, naime od 1. listopada pa do 31.
prosinca članovi mogu iskoristiti specijalnu ponudu u životnom osiguranju, osim Single Premium Ordinary Life plana. Za niže navedene
godine starosti, član se može osigurati na vrijednost osiguranja za
premiju od samo dvanaest dolara ($12.00) u prvoj godini članovanja.
To vam je samo jedan dolar mjesečno za svotu od $100,000 životnog osiguranja. Razlika između stvarne premije za ovo osiguranje i
dvanaest dolara uplaćenih u prvoj godini članovanja nadokanditi će
se specijalnim bratskim kreditom u dividendi kojeg daje Zajednica. U
drugoj godini i poslije, premija će biti zasnovana na stvarnoj premiji (bez uključenja bratskog kredita u dividendi) za svako osiguranje
izdano u ovoj specijalnoj ponudi.
Na ovo specijalno osiguranje imaju pravo sadašnji i novi članovi a
osiguranje će se izdavati pod pravilom normalnih uvijeta.
Maksimalna svota u izdavanju ovog osiguranje je kako slijedi:
Muško ili Žensko
Godina starosti

Svota
osiguranja

Premija u
prvoj godini

Novorođeno – 39
40 – 49
50 – 74
75 – 85

$100,000
25,000
10,000
5,000

$12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00

Ljudi nam često kažu da nisu dovoljno osigurani. Za to ima mnogo
razloga, a neki od tih su da imaju osiguranje na poslu, da za to nemaju novca ili da će ga kupiti kasnije. To su dakle samo neki od razloga
zašto nisu dovoljno osigurani. Kakav god razlog bio, mogla bi vam to
biti tragična pogriješka ne imajući dovoljno životnog osiguranja. Vaša
Zajednica zna od kolike je vrijednosti imati dovoljnog osiguranja u
mladim, srednjim i starijim umirovljeničkim godinama života. Dok se
razlozi za to iz godine u godinu možda mijenjaju, potreba za osiguranje je uvijek prisutna.
Svaki odrasli član treba paziti da je adekvatno osiguran kako bi
zaštitio sebe a potom i članove svoje obitelji u slučaju prerane smrti.
Inflacija svake godine izjedava vrijednost životnog osiguranja i zato
smatramo da je ovo pravo vrijeme za kupnju novog ili dodatnog osiguranja uz znatnu uštednju.
U ovoj novoj ponudi, standardna komisija ne dolazi u obzir.
Međutim, ako član predloži nekoga tko kupi ovo osiguranje, dobiti će nagradu od 5 dolara za svaku prodanu policu osiguranja.
Pored toga, svi novi članovi osigurani na ovaj plan biti će uključeni u sveukupne rezultate ovogodišnje nove članske kampanje koja završava 31. prosinca.
Svi naši članovi i svi zainteresirani trebaju provjeriti svoje sadašnje pokriće i po potrebi kupiti ovu novu ponudu osiguranja. To možete
učiniti jednostavnim ispunjenjem kupona koji se za to nalazi na
drugom mjestu ovog broja Zajedničara. Pošaljite nam svoje ime i
prezime, datum rođenja, svotu osiguranja koju želite, svoju adresu i
telefonski broj. Jedan od naših predstavnika Zajednice će vas odmah
kontaktirati i protumačiti kako možete iskoristiti ovaj specijalni plan
osiguranja kojeg vam nudimo povodom 120te obljetnice naše Zajednice.
Neka se Zajednica koja mari, brine za vašu dobrobit. Svi za jednog, jedan za sve!

Novi nadbiskup
Chicaga
porijeklom je iz
Hrvatske
CHICAGO, IL - Blase Joseph
Cupich (65) deveti je po redu
nadbiskup i metropolit u Chicagu, prvi hrvatskih korijena. Sin
je Blasea i Mary (rođ. Mayhan)
Cupich. Pohađao je Sveučilište
sv. Tome u Minnesoti u Saint
Paulu, na kojem je stekao prvostupničku diplomu iz filozofije 1971. Zatim je otputovao u
Rim, studirao na Papinskom
sjevernoameričkom sveučilištu,
i diplomirao teologiju 1974., te
Papinskom sveučilištu Gregorijani, gdje je magistrirao teologiju
1975. Kao student kratko je boravio i u Sarajevu.
Nakon zaređenja 1975. služio
je kao kapelan u župi te nastavnik u srednjoj školi u Omahi
do 1978. Od 1998. bio je biskupom Rapid Cityja u Južnoj Dakoti, pa u Spokaneu u saveznoj
državi Washington. Papa Franjo
imenovao ga je nadbiskupom i
metropolitom crkvene pokrajine
Chicago 20. rujna 2014.
Zajedno
s
odgovornim
ravnateljem Ureda za pomoć
Katoličkoj crkvi u središnjoj i
istočnoj Europi pri Biskupskoj
konferenciji Sjedinjenih Američkih Država dr. Declanom S.
Murphyjem pohodio je u listopadu 2012. biskupijska sjedišta u
Bosni i Hercegovini. Prije dolaska u BiH, biskup Cupich pohodio
je i Hrvatsku. Njegovi djed i baka
rođeni su nedaleko od Slavonskog Broda, odnosno Varaždina
te su jedno prije a drugo poslije
Drugoga svjetskoga rata otišli u
Ameriku.
Hrvatska zajednica u Chicagu
je oduševljena, ističe kustos hrvatskih franjevaca za Ameriku
i Kanadu fra Jozo Grbeš. Na
mjestu biskupa Chicaga Chupich
će naslijediti kardinala Francisa
Eugenea Georgea. Imenovanje
je objavio nadbiskup Carlo Ma(Nastavak na 12. strani)

Osiguranje
POD POVEĆALOM
PROGRAMI HBZ

Kako smo napomenuli u prošlih nekoliko
izdanja Zajedničara anuiteti imaju, usprkos
slabim ekonomskim prilikama i inflaciji, važno mjesto u dugoročnoj štednji. Anuiteti su
FRANJE BERTOVIĆA
način štednje kroz koju možemo stvoriti plan
u stvaranju i usmjeravanju ostvarene zarade.
Hrvatska bratska zajednica dostavlja svojim članovima polugodišnja
financijska izvješća u siječnju i mjesecu srpnju.
Tradicionalni IRA plan:
U tradicionalnom IRA planu uloženi novac umanjuje poreznu osnovicu i time umanjuje dio poreza kod ispunjavanja poreznih papira.
Sva dobit ne podliježe oporezivanju sve dok se ulog i zarada ne podižu s računa.
Visina uloga u Tradicionalnom IRA planu u 2013. i 2014. godini:
n Do $5,500 ($6,500 za osobe starije od 50.g.);
n Ili razina porezne osnovice.
Ako vi ili vaš bračni partner učestvujete u planu u kojeg i
kompanija ulaže u vaše ime, godišnja zarada će utjecati na
ograničenja koja propisuje porezna uprava (IRS). Za odrednice i
visinu novca kojeg godišnje možete uložiti u ovaj plan najbolje je
nazvati naš glavni ured.
Podizanje novca
Ako osoba podiže novac s računa (plana) prije 59 ½ godina starosti mora uplatiti 10% od iznosa federalnog poreza ako druge odrednice drugačije neodrede, kao na primjer: uporaba novca za određene
troškove školovanja na sveučilištu ili kod kupnje prve kuće. Minimalni
iznos (MRDs) se mora podizati sa ovog mirovinskog računa kad osoba navrši 70 ½ godine starosti.
Prijenos novca u ovom portfelju
Ovisno kako je tradicionalni umirovljenički plan otvoren kod
drugih financijskih institucija, prijenos novca iz tih tradicionalnih
IRA planova, u tradicionalni IRA plan kod HBZ nebih smio biti
kompliciran.
Prijenos novca iz jednog tradicionalnog umirovljeničkog plana u
drugi je dozvoljen ali uz uvjet da drugi plan bude otvoren u roku od
60 dana i novac položen. U protivnom vlasnik je dužan platiti federalnu poreznu taksu. Zatvaranje plana i prijenos u drugi može se izvršiti
samo jednom godišnje i novac u novootvoreni plan položiti tijekom
60 dana. Ako se ne pridržavate ovih pravila podignuti iznoz podliježe
oporezivanju i uplati dodatnog federalnog poreza u iznosu od 10%
ako je osoba mlađa od 59 ½ g.
Daleko je bolji način ako vlasnik umirovljeničkog računa direktno
napravi prijenos iz jednog u drugi kod HBZ. Kod ovakovog prijenosa
potrebno je popuniti ove obrasce:
n Asset Transfer Request Form,
n CFU Annuity Application.
Roth IRA račun se isto može prenijeti kod HBZ.
Ako imate bilo kakvo pitanje ili želite pojašnjenje o drugim programima HBZ slobodno se obratite u Glavni ured. Naš telefonski broj
je 412-843-0380 a informacije su dostupne i na našoj internet stranici
www.croatianfraternalunion.org .
Poruka iz Glavnog ureda;
potpredsjednika / članske
usluge HBZ

Voćna vina koja morate probati
ZAGREB - Većina nas ima
samo jedno pitanje kada je riječ o vinu - crno ili bijelo? To
znači da niste najbolje upoznati
sa svim vrstama vina jer grožđe
nije jedino voće koje se koristi za
izradu vina.
Vino je, poslijee vode i čaja,
najčešće konzumirano piće na
svijetu. Iako u pravilu pijemo
vina od grožđa, nema razloga
da ne uživate u vinima od

g

SkiFest
2015.

.

PITTSBURGH, PA – Skijaški
vikend i natjecanje HBZ održati
će se 6., 7., i 8. veljače 2015. godine. Već sada označite u svojim
kalendarima te datume koji će
biti ispunjeni s dobrom zabavom
i zimskim ugođajima.
Više informacija biti će uskoro
dostupno na stranicama “Zajedničara” glede cijena i rezervacija
hotelskih soba te drugih potankosti.
Derek Hohn/Direktor
bratskih aktivnosti

h
h

različitog voća.
Vino od jabuke
Kombinacijom različitih vrsta jabuke dobije se različit ukus
vina. Ovo vino je jako zdravo i
preporučuje se osobama koje
imaju problema sa zdravljem
srca i krvnog sistema. Glavni ljekoviti sastojak jabuke je kvercetin koji značajno jača imunološki
sistem.
Antioksidaciono dejstvo vina
jabuke će smanjiti nivo slobodnih radikala, spriječiti nastanak
kancerogenih ćelija i hronične
upale u tjelu.
Vino od jagode
U vašem tijelu ovo vino postaje čudesan lijek. Antocijanini, koji
su prisutni u svježim jagodama,
su u vinu prisutni u mnogo većoj
koncentraciji. Antocijanini imaju
čudnovato djelovanje na zdravlje
i smanjuju rizik od nastanka raznih bolesti.
Naučnici su dokazali da vino
od jagode može usporiti rast i
širenje ćelija raka i da je u tome
efikasnije od bilo koje druge
vrste vina.
Vino od borovnica
Sadrži malo šećera, zbog
čega je odlično za osobe koje
pate od dijabetesa tipa 2. Bor(Nastavak na 12. strani)
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Ana Pocrnić

ST. THOMAS, ON – Društvo Ogulin odsjek 530 HBZ javlja
svom članstvu i prijateljima tužnu
vijest, o smrti svojeg dugogodišnjeg člana - Ane Pocrnić. Preminula
je 7. lipnja 2014. u St. Thomas-Elgin General Hospital, u Ontariju, u
svojoj 78. godini života.

May They Rest In Peace

DEATHS REPORTED
(UMRLI ČLANOVI)

FROM SEPTEMBER 16 TO SEPTEMBER 29, 2014
1
4
13
47
50
72
84
85
121
126
141
141
141
146
170
202
229
234
238
310
351
351
354
434
472
541
550
561
567
602
718
720
760
787
948
1994
1994

Joan E. Barkovich ................................ Pittsburgh, PA
John Stromoski............................................. Etna, PA
Edward C. Gustin ................................... Steelton, PA
Angeline Sheppard .............................. Cleveland, OH
Margaret Miriani ................................... St. Louis, MO
Kathleen A. Gebe ............................... Uniontown, PA
Vivian P. Finco .................................... Anaconda, MT
Doris M. Potosnak ............................... Rochester, PA
Stephen P. Capitanich ............................ Oakland, CA
Mary A. Sever ............................................ Farrell, PA
Barbara Momo .................................E. Pittsburgh, PA
Nicholas G. Tomasic, Jr. ................E. Pittsburgh, PA
Margaret T. Vranich .........................E. Pittsburgh, PA
Robert A. Spernock ..............................Versailles, PA
Tom Bobinac ........................................ Merrillville, IN
Steven L. Bezich ....................................... Chicago, IL
Matilda E. Quinn ...................................S. Chicago, IL
Joseph E. Delack ................................. Pittsburgh, PA
Bernard M. Sarich.....................................Gilbert, MN
Daniel W. Krivicich...............................Columbus, OH
Ruth Belavich ............................................ Detroit, MI
Julia Stuglin ............................................... Detroit, MI
Richard D. Baloh ..................................Cokeburg, PA
Edith Barlow ..................................... Sacramento, CA
Ronald P. Huth .......................................... Akron, OH
George F. Racki, Jr. ...............................Trafford, PA
Margaret Radosevich ........................ New Duluth, MN
Robert L. Budzinski ....................................... Flint, MI
Thomas Terputac .............................Canonsburg, PA
Joseph E. Melle ........................................Verona, PA
Nick Medich .............................................. Rankin, PA
Carol Colavincenzo............................... Aliquippa, PA
Stanley J. Yaglowski, Jr. ........................ Camden, NJ
George Frketich .........................Vancouver, BC, CAN
Kamila Pocernich............................South Chicago, IL
Frances A. Markotic ............................. Milwaukee, WI
Mary Novshek ...................................... Milwaukee, WI

Novi nadbiskup Vina...
Chicaga...
ovnice imaju

(Nastavak sa 11. strane)

(Nastavak sa 11. strane)

ria Vigana, apostolski nuncij u
SAD-u.
"Nakon što smo na području
Chicaga prisutni više od 175 godina, sada imamo novoga nadbiskupa koji je vrlo ponosan na
svoje hrvatske korijene", rekao
je kustos hrvatskih franjevaca
za Ameriku i Kanadu Grbeš
američkim medijima.
Na području Chicaga živi
više od 250 tisuća vjernika
hrvatskoga porijekla, a u najmanje tri katoličke župe služi
se misa na hrvatskome jeziku,
navodi se u knjizi "Croatians
of Chicagoland" Marije-Dugandžić-Pašić.
Ustoličenje novog nadbiskupa bit će 18. studenoga u katedrali u Chicagu. Uz požeškoga
biskupa Antun Škvorčevića,
čestitku mons. Blaseu Josephu Cupichu u povodu njegova
imenovanja za nadbiskupa Chicaga uputio je i zagrebački nadbiskup, kardinal Josip Bozanić.
Novom nadbiskupu Chicaga i članu odsjeka 101 HBZ u
Omaha, Nebraska upućujemo
srdačne čestitke u ime mnogobrojnog članstva Hrvatske
bratske zajednice.
Uredništvo

odlična antioksidaciona svojstva, a vino od
borovnica dokazano pomaže u
regulaciji nivoa krvnog pritiska.
Istraživanja su pokazala da
vino od borovnica pripada grupi
najmoćnijih antioksidanata, što
znači da će zaštititi zdravlje srca,
probavnog sistema i očiju.
Kupinovo vino
Ovo je jedno od rijetkih vrsta
vina koje je bolje što je starije.
Kupinovo vino je znatno manje
kiselo, u odnosu na ostale vrste
vina, što je odlično za osobe
koje imaju problema sa radom
probavnog sistema i prekomjernom nivou želudačne kiseline.
Tamna boja dolazi od antocijanina, koji ovo vino čine jako zdravim. No, nešto važniji sastojak je
delfinidin. Ovaj spoj smanjuje nivo
hronične upale u tijelu i sprečava
nastanak dijabetesa tipa 2.
Vino od brusnica
Vino od brusnica je pomalo
kiselo, ali i slatko. Ima odlična ljekovita svojstva, naročito kada je u
pitanju zdravlje urinarnog trakta.
Naučnici su dokazali da vino
od brusnica može spriječiti nastanak bakterijskih i virusnih infekcija urinarnog trakta. Sadrži
histamin, isto kao i crno vino,
koji sprečava nastanak glavobolje i ublažava simptome alergija.
Centar zdravlja

ANA POCRNIĆ

Pokojnica je rođena u selu
Cerje, 21. rujna 1935. u Vivodini (Hrvatska), od roditelja Ivana
i Kate Streljak. Iza sebe ostavlja
supruga Ivana Pocrnić, kćerku
Pauline Barton, sina Johna i
snahu Sandy Pocrnić te petero

Fraternalisti...

(Nastavak sa 9. strane)

injenih Država i Kanade.
1985. godine, Dan je diplomirao sa Duquesne University s
diplomom farmaceuta te odmah
započeo svoju karijeru u Thrift
Drug kompaniji. Nakon tri godine rada u farmaciji, prihvatio
je posao pomoćnog menadžera
za Rite-Aid kompaniju. U siječnju 1991. brat Kochis je kupio
Standard Pharmacy u Belle Vernonu, PA gdje je trenutno vlasnik i vodi posao zajedno sa svojom suprugom.

unučadi: Rayn, Brendan, Melinda Pocrnić i Victoria i Chase
Barton te brata Ivana Streljaka u
Torontu.
Ana Pocrnić dijelila je sudbinu
i teškoće iseljeničkog života.
Najprije je 1957. g. prebjegla u
Austriju te našla prvo utočište u
logoru Enc u gradu Linz-u. Tu se
je upoznala s Ivanom Pocrnićem
koji će joj kasnije postati životni
suputnik. Iz Linza dolazi u Montreal, QE u Kanadi te se nedugo potom seli u kanadsku provinciju Albertu i grad Calgary. U
međuvremenu je i Ivan Pocrnić
doputovao u Kanadu, u Sudbury
u Ontariju, a kroz dopisivanje je
održavao veze sa svojom simpatijom iz Austrije, pa se i on
ponovno preseljava, ali ovaj put
u Calgary, te s Anom stupa u
brak 19. kolovoza 1959. Selidbe i potrage za boljim i stalnim
zaposlenjem nisu prestajale te
se mladi bračni par seli nakratko
u Sjedinjene Američke Države
i vraća u Kanadu, i grad Sarnia
te St. Thomas u Ontariju. Ana
se zapošljava u Općoj bolnici u
gradu a Ivan u tvornici automobila Ford. Tu su konačno našli
Dan je nakon diplomiranja nastavio sa svojim zanimanjem prema
tamburaškoj glazbi kao pomoćni
voditelj Omladinskog i Odraslog
tamburaś̌ko zbora Sv. Juraj od
odsjeka 354 u Cokeburgu.
Godine 2006. brat Kochis je
imenovan za Gosta dirigenta
Omladinskog tamburaškog festivala HBZ u Anaheim, California.
Brat Kochis je godine 2007.
sa kombo grupom Sv. Juraj bio
počašćen kao Fraternalista godine organizacije Četiri kotara.
On je vrlo aktivan član odsjeka 354 i njegovog Hrvatskog
doma u kojima služi kao tajnik/

Koncert Cleveland Tamburice
CLEVELAND, OH - Cleveland Mladi Tamburaši - Hrvatski Ponos vas poziva na njihov
godišnji koncert u nedjelju19.
listopada u Hrvatskom Nacionalnom Domu - Kardinal Stepinac,
34900 Lake Shore Blvd., Eastlake, OH u 2 sata poslije podne.
Ovogodišnji gosti su vrlo talentirani Američki Zagrebački
Mladi Tamburaši iz Clevelanda.
Prodavati će se razne poslastice, ćevapčići, pregače i kuhar-

ice sa finim receptima. Isto tako
će biti tombola sa prekrasnim
poklon košarama.
Pridružite nam se za divno
poslije podne puno hrvatskih
pjesama i plesova. Svi ste dobro
došli!
Karte za odrasle: $10 a za
dijecu $5. Iste se mogu kupiti
na ulazu ili možete kontaktirati
Marinu Visković na: 440-6790434.
Mira Petrac/odsj. 47

mir, sigurnost i obiteljsku radost
življenja.
Bila je aktivan član odsjeka
530 «Ogulin» HBZ, Društva Karlovac, Društva Ličana i Hrvatske
župe sv. Leopolda Mandića u
Londonu, u Ontariju. Ostati će
nam u sijećanju kao aktivna i
odana članica spomenutih udruga. Nedostajati će nam tijekom
naših druženja i odsječnih aktivnosti gdje je zajedno sa suprugom Ivanom uvijek pružala ruku
pomoći i podpore.
Sv. misa zadušnica služena je
u Hrvatskoj crkvi u Londonu po
vlč. Fra Jozi Čuiću uz nazočnost
velikog broja članova HBZ i hrvatske zajednice gradova St.
Thomasa i Londona. Pokop
pokojnice obavljen je u St. Peter's Cemetary Mausoleum u
Londonu, u Ontariju.
U ime članstva, odbornika i
osobno - upućujemo obitelji i
rodbini iskrenu sućut. Za našu
pokojnu sestru Anu Pocrnić molimo se Gospodinu da joj bude
milostiv. Neka joj je vječna slava
i mir Božji!
Franjo Bertović/predsj.
blagajnik od 1993. godine. Odsjek 354 je kao delegat zastupao
na pet prošlih konvencija.
Mi čestitamo ovom divnom
bračnom paru na ovoj visokoj časti
koju oni istinski zaslužuju.
Očekujemo vas sve vidjeti na ovom
svečanom banketu u nedjelju 19.
listopada. Živili naši Fraternalisti
godine Marlene i Dan Kochis!

Razlika između...

(Nastavak sa 10. strane)

stanje ne proizlazi samo zbog
vanjskih čimbenika, nego i zbog
nelagode koja se nalazi unutar
njega i zbog čega se ne osjeća
sretnim što god učinio. Osoba
koja pati od depresije odmah
nakon što se probudi osjeća
se loše zbog dana koji je pred
njom, a gdje ne vidi nikakav
pozitivan pomak.
Navečer je osjećaj bolji i iako
zaspe bez problema, zbog jake
tjeskobe budi se prije alarma ili
tijekom noći. Važno je prepoznati znakove na vrijeme kako bi se
depresija što prije počela liječiti i
kako bi osoba mogla nastaviti s
normalnim životom.

NAPOMENA UREDNIŠTVA: Naš dugogodišnji član odsjeka 146 HBZ u Versaillesu, PA Milan
Puskarich, darovao je područnu školu u svom rodnom mjestu Zagorju nedaleko Ogulina s $3,000.
Djeca i uprava škole zahvalila mu se je s ovih nekoliko riječi i fotografijom. Uvjek se ponosimo s
našim članovima i njihovim dobrotvornim poduhvatima. Hvala i od nas brate Puskarichu! "Poštovani
g. Milane, želimo se još jednom zahvaliti u ime učenika i djelatnika naše Područne škole Zagorje.
Vaš poklon nas je uistinu jako obradovao, a i unaprijedio kvalitetu informatičke nastave. Kako je ovo
za nas bilo veliko djelo ljubavi, svima smo govorili o Vama i Vašoj donaciji. U prilogu Vam šaljemo
fotografiju učenika naše škole, njihove pozdrave i zahvalu (potpisani su svi učenici), račun za
namjenski ček (račun za računala i opremu) i Zahvalnicu koja Vam je dodijeljena na svečanoj proslavi
Dana naše škole u Ogulinu 30. svibnja 2014. god. U prilogu su i novine, školski list Klek i godišnjak
zagorskog kraja Kolišće u kojima su objavljeni članci o Vama i Vašem poklonu za našu školu. A kao
poklon šaljemo Vam i CD koji je izdalo Kulturno umjetničko društvo "Sv. Juraj Zagorje s pjesmama
našeg kraja kako bi Vas podsjetile na rodni kraj i vrijeme koje ste proveli u njemu. U Zagorju, 2. lipnja
2014. god. Učenici i djelatnici, Područne škole Zagorje".

Predsjednik odsjeka 2007
ponovno na pobjedničkom postolju
PITTSBURGH, PA - S osobitim zadovoljstvom izvješćujemo da
je Damir Bačić, predsjednik odsjeka 2007 «Sv. Cicilija» iz Županje predvodnik članske kampanje HBZ za mjesec rujan. Upisao je 7
novih članova u stalnom životnom
osiguranju i tako se popeo na pobjedničko postolje.
Damir je vrlo priznata osoba kod
kuće, ovdje u Kanadi i Americi koja
neumorno radi za dobrobit Zajednice
i našeg hrvatskog naroda. Drago nam
je što je u našim bratskim redovima i
da nam je od velike pomoći kod upisa
novih članova i širenja glasa o ovoj
našoj najvećoj udruzi Hrvata u svijetu
koja promiče zajedništvo, hrvatsku
kulturu i indentitet. On je izuzetna,
prirodno nadarena i vrlo marljiva osoba. Iza njega stoje zavidni rezultati,
posebno u polju tamburaške glazbe
DAMIR BAČIĆ
i narodne baštine. Osnivač je tamburaškog sastava «Patria», ugledni tekstopisac, skladatelj, autor tamburaških aranžmana i tamburaš. Svira brač. Uživa veliko poštovanje
svojih kolega i surađuje s mnogim izvođačima tamburaške glazbe.
Brat Damir Bačić primiti će novčanu nagradu u iznosu od $100 za
svoj izvanredan rad i zalaganje. Mi mu iskreno čestitamo i potičemo
ga na daljnju suradnju.
Članska kampanja 2014 se nastavlja i traje do kraja 2014. godine.
Visoke novčane nagrade i priznanja očekuju sve graditelje Zajednice
i njihove odsjeke, a članove i naše prijatelje prilika kupnje životnog
osiguranja za samo 1 dolar mjesečno u prvoj godini. Više informacija o ovom izvanrednom popustu u slavljeničkoj 120. godini Zajednice, nalazi se na stranicama «Zajedničara» u rubrici našeg Glavnog
predsjednika Edwarda W. Paze.
Uključite se i vi u upis novih članova! S učešćem u dobrovoljnom
radu i razvoju odsječnih fraternalističkih aktivnosti pokazujemo
ljubav prema narodu od kojeg smo potekli, s kojim se ponosimo, i
odajemo dužno štovanje prema utemeljiteljima ove velebne ustanove Hrvata u svijetu!
Za više informacija o upisu u Hrvatsku bratsku zajednicu ili za članske usluge slobodno nazovite naš ured na broj 412.843.0380 ili posjetite naše internetske stranice na www.croatianfraternalunion.org.
Franjo Bertović/potpredsjednik/članske usluge

Visoka razina...
(Nastavak sa 11. strane)

ravnateljicom Gordanom Basar,
a pridružila im se i gradonačelnica Ozlja gđa. Gordana Lipšinić,
koja je obećala potpuno saniranje divljih odlagališta. Učenici
su otpad skupljali u vreće, a bilo
je, kako to uvijek biva na divljim
odlagalištima, zaista svakojakog
i «najneugodnijeg» otpada. Akciju je u svojem sastavku, kojeg
objavljujemo, sjajno opisala sudionica akcije učenica Mihaela
Šimunić!
Osim što su svojom eko-akcijom učenici poslali sjajnu poruku
odraslima, među kojima ima još
dosta ekološki neosviještenih
građana,
na Eko-danu škole
su to krasno verbalno izrekli:
«Mi mali željeli smo dati lekciju
odraslima. Usput smo naučili
kako treba čuvati i štititi prirodu.
Ozaljska su pobrđa prepuna korisnih trava, grmlja, gljiva, drveća
i životinja, i to trebamo čuvati. Ozaljski je kraj raj za turiste.
Zato želimo da takav i ostane».
Za ovako visoki stupanj ekološke
osviještenosti učenica i učenika
OŠ «Slava Raškaj», zaslužan
je u velikoj mjeri ekološki odgoj
kojeg dobivaju u svojoj školi. Od
prvog razreda slušaju predavanja o zaštiti okoliša i o prirodnim
ljepotama domaćeg kraja, o
postupanju s otpadom, a kroz
kreativne radionice od raznih
otpadnih materijala izrađuju
ukrasne i upotrebne predmete, a
potom pišu sastavke ili pjesmice
kojima izražavaju što su usvojili
i naučili. To pisanje sastavaka
i pjesmica ne ekološke teme,
ih vlastitom samoaktivacijom
posebice zaokuplja navedenim
temama i dodatno razvija ljubav
i pravilan odnos prema okolišu,
prirodi i pravilnom postupanju s
otpadom.
U provedbi literarnog natječaja sudjeluju učiteljice kao mentorice – voditeljice, a njihova imena navedena su uz nagrađene
učeničke radove, koje je ocjen-

jivalo prosudbeno povjerenstvo
Ekološkog društva Žumberak
sastavljeno od devet istaknutih stručnjaka zaštite prirode i
okoliša, te od iskusnih učiteljica i nastavnica hrvatskoj jezika,
od kojih je jedna i autorica više
školskih udžbenika iz biologije.
Diveći se ekološkoj osviještenosti učenika, jedan član povjerenstva je s oduševljenjem izjavio
kako su učenici, autori radova
«pravi rezervoar zdravih gena
Hrvatske!». Za sve nas, ljubitelje
čiste prirode, aktiviste na zaštiti
okoliša, ekološka osviještenost
mladih je veliko ohrabrenje!
Povjerenstvo je dodijelilo
priznanja vodeći računa o uzrastu učenika, posebno za literarni
izričaj radova na temu prirodnih
ljepota zavičaja, a posebno z
a izuzetnu ekološku osviještenost, dakako, također vodeći
računa i o literarnom izričaju i
kreativnosti.
NAŠ DRAGI KAJ
Kaj, kaj, kaj –
Ta draga reč odzvanja
Čez celi moj kraj.
Kaj se čuje
Na sakem dvorišću.
Reč kaj stalno
Po mom selu putuje.
Na susedevom dvorišću
Kaj se najjače čuje
Jer suseda Mara kriči:
„Kaj ta kokoš po mom vrtu
ruje?!“
Na mom dvorišću čuje se kaj
Mog brata i meneDok se igramo,
Bez galame nemremo!
A mama iz hiže
Na nas kriči:
„Kaj se derete?
Celo selo od vas zvoni!“
Kaj se u mom selu saki dan čuje
S dvorišća na dvorišće
Veselo putuje!
Gordana Lipšinić/odsj. 2000
Gradonačelnica Ozlja
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MOLITVA
HRVATSKOJ
Od svega na svijetu, volim te
više
Domovino moja
Kraj Jadranskog mora
Najljepše snove mi snivaj,
molim te, Hrvatska
I dok ti nova zora otvara oči, iz
snova te budi
U moje srce, kao otrov gorka,
tjeskoba se toči
I srce mi teškim prignječi
pitanjem: Ima li u Hrvatskoj
sretnih ljudi?
Zbog tvoje ljepote
Dali smo ti ime – Lijepa Naša
A na puteve krive netko te
odveo
Ljepotice moja;
Netko je nadu tvom narodu
ukrao
Da će koracati kroz vedra i
sunčana sutra
Netko je tvojim ljudima s lica
osmijeh prognao
I većinu od njih u bijedu i
siromaštvo dognao.
I zato, molim te Hrvatska
Zbaci joś̌ jednom okove teške
Raširi krila, u visine se digni
Pokaži borbenost narodu
svome
Da možeš, da moraš
Ohrabriti obeshrabrene
Ogrliti ožalošćene
Otrijezniti obmanute
Ti trebaš, ti moraš
Utjehu pružati kojima utjeha
treba
I povesti svoj puk ojađeni
U polja, u vinograde; kroz sela
i gradove
Molim te, Hrvatska
Dokaži sebi, svijetu, svima
Da u tebi još časti i poštenja
ima
Kojima se razlivene rijeke u
korita mogu vratiti
Kojima se proklestvo mržnje iz
tla može iskorijeniti
Jednom i zauvijek…
O, Lijepa Naša
Molim te, zapjevaj sa narodom
svojim
Pjesme trudbeničke
Pjesme kroz doline i planine,
pučinom Jadrana plavog
Pjesme radnih, vrijednih ljudi
Pjesme nasmijanih starih i
mladih
Koji ruke šire cijelom ljudskom
rodu; svakome i svima
Odbacujuć mržnju i prezir prema drukčijima…
Molim te, Hrvatska
Odagnaj mi iz duše tjeskobu i
strepnju
Sve tvoje kolone, povorke i
plovidbe
Neka predvodi vizija Krista
Dokaži sebi, meni, svijetu
Da u tebi sretni ljudi žive
U sutra mi zaplovi
Slobodna i časna, pravedna i
čista.
Nina Novak/odsj. 515
Toronto

Važna obavijest
odsjeka 617 HBZ
WELLAND, ON – Ovime
obaviještavamo članove društva
Hrvatski Sinovi odsjek 617 HBZ
da će se naše slijedeće sjednice
održati kako slijedi:
U nedjelju 9. studenog u 2
sata poslije podne te u nedjelju 14. prosinca također u 2 sata
poslije podne. Molimo sve naše
članove da se pridržavaju ovih
promjena i da na spomenute
sjednice dođu u što većem broju.
Ann Šimunić/taj.

Prošlost Prilišća na Lujzijani
Kako bismo se podsjetili na neke stare zapise, kako bismo oživjeli predaju i kako sve to ne bismo prepustili zaboravu, vratimo se u
godinu 1544. kad su posjedi knezova Zrinskih i Frankopana na stalnom udaru Turaka koji za sobom ostavljaju pustoš. Štete su velike,
a starog žiteljstva ima sve manje.
Lijepe krajeve oko Ozlja,
preko Ribnika i Novigrada,
do Bosiljeva zadesila je ista
nevolja. Ovi krajevi ispresjecani rijekama bili su pogodni
za život još u rimsko i ilirsko
doba (predpovijesni nalazi kod
Bosiljeva i na Glavici ostaci
rimske ceste kod Modrušpotoka), a sada stanovništvo mora "zamijeniti plug i motiku sa sabljom
i puškom i vječno stražariti". Mnogo stanovništva je izginulo, mnogo u sužanjstvo odvedeno, a mnogi spas potražiše na drugoj strani
Kupe i dalje, do Gradišća, ostavljajući dom i zemlju koju su do tada
obrađivali. Stotine je slo¬gova orane zemlje između Lujzijane i Karoline kod Prilišća i Vukove Gorice ostavljeno na ugaru, a tragovi se
vide i danas.
Pred Turcima preko Kupe
prebjegli stanovnici osnovali
su i selo Žuniće. Međutim, ni
Kupa nije bila dovoljna zapreka Turčinu pa je valjalo i na
lijevoj obali rijeke, od Žunića
do Vinice, podignuti kamene
zidove-utvrde (1584. godine).
Seobe stanovništva u ta
nesretna vremena česte su i
velike, a kreću se od istoka prema zapadu, od juga prema sjeveru
Hrvatske u traženju novih obitavališta. Tako su učinili i vlasnici grada
Rmnja (današnji Martin Brod) u gornjem toku rijeke Une gdje u nju
utječe Unac, kao i žitelji Muškovaca kod Orlove (danas Obrovac)
pod Velebitom.
Seleći se na zapad, zaustavili su se na praznim posjedima
Zrinskih u "Prilisju i Rozopanj¬ku" pored rijeke Kupe, u prelijepom kraju koji ih je podsjećao
na Unu i Zrmanju koju su morali
napustiti. Bilo je to vjerojatno oko
1538. godine. Nji¬hov dolazak
dobro je došao ovdašnjoj vlasteli da ovim doseljenicima ponovo napući opustjele predjele, kao i da ih koristi za obranu od Turaka.
Stoga listinom od 25. lipnja
već spomenute 1544. godine
knezovi Nikola (Miklouš) Zrinski,
tada ban hrvatski i kasnije slavni
sigetski junak (poginuo 1566),
i Stjepan (Štefan) Frankopan
Ozaljski primaju u svoju zaštitu
doseljenike u Prilišće i Rosopajnik, odredivši im njihove dužnosti "da imaju od naših zemal služiti
kad i kamo koji budu od nas zapovid imali, da imaju na četu i put
poiti, i ako bi kada oteli poiti, da im mi imamo brašne dati i ča koli
na putu dobudu, sužan, koni, marhe male i velike, da imaju nam od
vsega do¬bitka polovicu dati, i tulikoje ako bi kada pošli na put ob
svoem brašni, da nam imaju ob vsega dobitka mala i velika treti del
dati". Nadalje morali su podavati desetinu od janjaca i pčela, a od ostalih podavanja bili su oprošteni, ali su još osim četovanja na Turke
morali stražariti u gradu, nositi na konju pisma i o Tijelovu davati
vojničke počasti. (Po R. Lopašiću: "Oko Kupe i Korane").
Tako su Prilišćani zajedno
s Rosopajničanima postali zavisni slobodnjaci grada Ribnika.
U spomenutoj listini poimence
su nabrojeni, a od 1671. godine
pa do ukidanje feudalizma 1848.
priliški slobodnjaci potpadaju
pod grad Ozalj.
(Iz knjige: Prilišće-Kupa, ljudi i tri sela;
Jurica Bestić i Josip Volović)

Hrvatska bratska zajednica u Americi
s modernim poslovanjem
Iako se ponosimo svojim djelatnostima na polju kulture, naš
temeljni cilj od samog osnutka Zajednice je, da osiguramo članovima najbolju moguću zaštitu.
U našem drugom stoljeću fraternalističkog djelovanja nastavljamo s požrtvovanim naporom, ponuditi najpotpunije komplete
suvremenog portfelja visoke kvalitete te članstvu prihvatljive programe da bi zadovoljili njihove potrebe.
Zajednica jasno ukazuje svojem članstvu da i nakon jednostoljetnog rada zna i čuva svoje korijene kao dio hrvatskog naroda.
Sa čvrstom vjerom i ovim načelom, Hrvatska bratska zajednica u
Americi može gledati u budućnost s optimizmom, nadajući se još
jednom uspješnom stoljeću poslovnog i bratskog privređivanja.

%

Istražite mogućnosti! Učlanite
se u HBZ još DANAS! Za
potankosti nazovite na

412-843-0380
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Bethlehem Lodge November Meet
BETHLEHEM, PA – On Sunday, November 16 beginning at 1:30
p.m., CFU Lodge 576 will meet for the yearly meeting. The place will
be the home of Secretary/Treasurer Pat Timko. Call for directions.
Election of the 2015 Officers, discussion for plans, activities for
the New Year will take place. Snack time and friendship will follow.
Mark your calendar now and join us to make 2015 the best one
yet.
Patricia Ann Timko/Secretary/Treasurer

ABOUT LIFE INSURANCE
The Croatian Fraternal Union of America offers members and prospective members life insurance products
from a modern and competitive insurance portfolio,
complete with an impressive listing of benefits.
What is life insurance, and why is it so important?
At its essence, life insurance provides real peace
of mind knowing that your loved ones will be cared
for after you are gone.
Quite simply, life insurance can help to cover the
cost of
funeral expenses, as well as loss of income if one of
the parents is gone so the family can continue to survive financially.
The benefits are endless!
To learn more about CFU life insurance products and
fraternal benefits log onto www.croatianfraternalunion.org
or call our CFU Home Office at 412.843.0380.
We are here to serve you!

When is the last time
you evaluated your
insurance needs?
Check your CFU policy now to
make sure you have adequate
coverage. Call the Home Office at
412-843-0380 and make sure your
loved ones have the security and
protection they
deserve.

Change to
Lodge 954
Monthly
Meetings
HAMILTON, ON - Please
note that due to lack of meeting
rooms available on Thursdays,
it was agreed at our last meeting that our monthly meetings
of CFU Lodge 954 will begin to
take place on the 2nd Tuesday
of the month at 8 p.m. at the
Croatian National Home.
We welcome our members
to attend whenever possible
and invite their ideas.
Our next meeting will take
place on Tuesday, October 14.
Mary Grubic/Secretary

Lodge 995 Sets
October Meeting
CLEVELAND, OH - All members of the Cardinal Stepinac
CFU Lodge 995 are invited to our
upcoming meeting to be held on
Sunday, October 26 beginning
at 2 p.m. at the American Croatian Lodge, 34900 Lakeshore
Blvd., Eastlake, Ohio.
We are also asking members
to attend this meeting, so that we
can begin making plans for our
Christmas party that will be held
on Sunday, November 30. More
details regarding the Christmas
party will be in future editions of
the Zajedničar. We hope to see
you on October 26th!
Carol Striskovic/Secretary

Lodge 1 to Meet
October 19
N.S. PITTSBURGH, PA - "Svi
Sveti" CFU Lodge 1 of the North
Side of Pittsburgh will meet on
Sunday, October 19 beginning at
1:30 p.m. at the Croatian National Hall Javor, 805 East St., North
Side, Pittsburgh. As usual, the
club will open at 12 noon and coffee and snacks will be available.
All members are encouraged
to attend and participate in the
meeting on Sunday, Oct. 19.
Don Langenfeld
Secretary/Treasurer

Lodge 617
Meeting Dates
Changed

Angels Fund Donation
Yes! I (we) want to donate $_______________ to help
individuals in dire need of medical attention and intervention,
particularly those not covered by medical insurance.
Name

Lodge

Address
City

State

Zip

Make checks payable to: Angels Fund
Croatian Fraternal Union
100 Delaney Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
YOUR CONTRIBUTION IS TAX DEDUCTIBLE.

WELLAND, ON - Members
of Hrvatski Sinovi CFU Lodge
617 are asked to take notice of
the change of the November and
December meeting dates.
The November Lodge 617
monthly meeting previously set
for Sunday, November 2, has
been changed to Sunday, November 9 at 2 p.m.
The December Lodge 617
monthly meeting previously set
for Sunday, December 7, has
been changed to Sunday, December 14 at 2 p.m.
Ann Simunic/Secretary

Lodge 222
Calls October
Meeting
MADISON, IL - Our next lodge
meeting of CFU Lodge 222 will
be held on Wednesday, October
15,
at 7 p.m. at the home of
President Obucina, 2571 Westmoreland Drive, Granite City, IL.
Looking forward to seeing
many of you on October 15.
John Obucina/President

State Representative Ted Harhai
MONESSEN, PA - State Representative Ted Harhai of Monessen is seeking his 10th term in the Pennsylvania
House of Representatives. Representative Harhai, a member of CFU Lodge
194, Monessen, and an active member
of the Yukon Croatian Club, is currently
the Democratic Chairman of the Urban
Affairs Committee and also serves as a
member of the Liquor Control Committee
and Policy Committee. He is the Democratic Chairman of the Coal Caucus and
Steel Caucus. Representative Harhai is
a former member of the Transportation, Environmental Resources
and Energy, Consumer Affairs and Local Government Committees.
Representative Harhai, in a special election, succeeded longtime
member Herman Mihalich upon Mihalich’s death on September 30,
1997. “It was an honor for me to succeed such a hard-working and
knowledgeable individual as Representative Mihalich -- a close family friend! For seventeen years I have tried to emulate Herman’s dedication to the constituents of the 58th District and remain committed
to be the best public servant possible.”
I humbly ask for your support!
General Election Day is Tuesday, November 4.
Ted Harhai
PA State Representative
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Reflections From 2014 CFU

Junior Cultural Federation
Festival Baltimore, Maryland

CROATIAN JUNIOR Tamburitzans, St. Louis, Missouri.

GUEST CONDUCTOR Rick Vukmanic receiving bouquets of flowers and gifts from representatives of the Sv. Lovro Junior Tamburitzans of Steelton, PA, as they congratulate Rick who serves as
their ensemble’s choreographer.

AMERICAN ZAGREB Junior Tamburitzans, Cleveland, Ohio.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS of the CFU Junior Cultural Federation.

FOR THE GRAND FINALE of the 2014 CFU Junior Tamburitza Festival, Guest Conductor Rick Vukmanic led directors, choreographers and assistants of the participating ensembles in the performance
of several musical selections.

MEMBERS OF THE JADRAN BEAVER VALLEY Junior Tamburitzans were well-represented at the
Festival.

OKOLITZA JUNIOR Tamburitzans, Pueblo, Colorado.

PRESERVING OUR CULTURE FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS
CELEBRATING OVER A CENTURY OF FRATERNAL SERVICE

READY TO CELEBRATE at the Saturday evening social are members of CFU Lodge 13, Steelton, PA.

IN CELEBRATION OF HER SPECIAL (39TH) BIRTHDAY on July 4th, Julie Weakley, center, is happily encircled by many members and friends of the American Croatian Waukegan Junior Tamburitzans.

C
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OOKING

Corner

Beef Barley Soup

2 Tbsp. all-purpose flour
1/2 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. pepper, divided
1 lb. lean boneless beef sirloin
steak, cut into 1/2-inch cubes
1 Tbsp. canola oil
2 c. sliced fresh mushrooms
2 cans (14 1/2 oz. each)
reduced-sodium beef broth
2 medium carrots, sliced
1/4 tsp. garlic powder
1/4 tsp. dried thyme
1/2 c. quick cooking barley
In a large resealable plastic
bag, combine flour, salt, and 1/8
tsp. pepper. Add beef and shake
to coat. In a Dutch oven, brown
beef in oil over medium heat or
until the meat is no longer pink.
Remove beef and set aside.
In same pan, sauté mushrooms until tender. Add the
broth, carrots, garlic powder,
thyme, and remaining pepper,
bring to a boil. Add barley and
beef. Reduce heat, cover and
simmer for 25 minutes until the
meat, vegetables and barley are
tender.
Kay Pazo/Lodge 248

Butterscotch
Applesauce Cake
1/2 c. butter or margarine,
softened
1 c. packed brown sugar
2 eggs
1 c. applesauce
2 c. all-purpose flour
1 tsp. baking soda
1/2 tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. ground cinnamon
1 c. raisins
2 c. (12 oz.) butterscotch chips
1/3 c. sugar
3/4 c. chopped pecans
In a mixing bowl, cream
the butter and brown sugar.
Add eggs and applesauce;
mix well. Combine flour, baking soda, salt and cinnamon;
add to the creamed mixture.
Stir in raisins.
Spread in a greased 13-in.
x9-in.x2-in. baking pan. Sprinkle
with butterscotch chips, sugar
and pecans. Bake at 375° for
25 minutes or until a toothpick
inserted near center comes out
clean.
Paulette Gerbin/Lodge 194

Attention All Cooking Corner Contributors:
All submissions for the Zajednicar Cooking Corner are greatly appreciated. However, since we do not operate a test kitchen to validate
all recipes received, we kindly ask everyone to please review each
recipe submitted to ensure its accuracy. We realize many “Z” readers
enjoy trying the recipes and recognize the fact that cooking and baking involves considerable time, effort, and expense. Missing ingredients and incomplete details result in disappointing finished products.
We appreciate your accuracy because we want all of our Cooking
Corner readers to be happy cooks and satisfied bakers! —Editors
☛ RECIPES WANTED! If you have a Croatian or American culinary
specialty of which you’re quite proud, please submit it to the “Z” by
addressing it to Zajedničar at 100 Delaney Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15235,
faxing to 412-823-1594 or e-mailing editor@croatianfraternalunion.org.

Santa is Coming
to Welland Lodge
WELLAND, ON - On Sunday,
December 7, Santa will visit the
children of Nest 274 and the members
of Lodge 617.
The Christmas party will begin at 12
noon at the Croatian National Home,
6 Broadway Ave., Welland, Ontario.
There will be food and refreshments. Entertainment will be by the
Smudge Fundies and a visit by Santa.
Hope to see all members.
Ann Simunic/Secretary

Hrvatska Vila Lodge 141 Plans
December 14 Christmas Party
EAST PITTSBURGH, PA – Hrvatska Vila Lodge 141 of East
Pittsburgh will hold their Christmas party on Sunday, December
14 at the North Versailles Bowling Center Party Room, 475 Lincoln
Hwy., North Versailles, PA.
Santa will be there and will have special treats for the children.
A buffet dinner will be served at 1 p.m. by the very capable staff
of North Versailles Catering Service.
After dinner and Santa, there will be bowling for anyone who
wishes to bowl.
All Nest 143 children will be invited to bowl for free. There will
be a charge of $15 per person for anyone else wishing to bowl and
a $10 charge for fifty-year members and non-Nest 143 children in
attendance.
We welcome all of our members and friends to attend our annual
Christmas party.
Reservations must be made by Nov. 30. Please call Joanne
Baburich at 412-823-7970 or Robert Baburich at 412-823-9689 to
make your reservations.
Joanne Baburich/President
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October Indoor
Picnic at
Yukon
Javor Holds Sarma Dinner/Sale

YUKON, PA – The Yukon
Croatian Club invites you to an
afternoon of music and fun at its
October 12 Indoor Picnic when
the Mikey Dee Tamburasi will
entertain from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Please note: This picnic date has
been moved up from Oct. 19.
The doors open at 12:30 p.m.
Bring your appetites ready to
enjoy a menu of delicious ethnic
dishes and desserts provided by
lodge members. Bar beverages
will be available.
There will be a door charge
for the band.
The final indoor picnic
is Sunday, Nov. 16 with Orkestar
Radost rounding out this year’s
season of music and dancing.
The Yukon Croatian Club is
located at 109 Union St. in Yukon, off exit 53 on Interstate 70.
For more information, call the
club at 724-722-4100.
Caroline Kalich
Recording Secretary

Versailles
Croatian Corner
VERSAILLES, PA - To all of
our members and friends: Please
join us for the following events at
the Versailles Croatian Home:
Friday, October 17 – 6:30
p.m., monthly lodge meeting and
50- Year Banquet; Saturday, October 18 – DJ; Saturday, November 1 – DJ; Friday, November 21
- 6:30 p.m., monthly lodge meeting and nominations of officers.
Melanie Haudenshield
Lodge 146

Lodge 3 Changes
MCKEESPORT, PA - Sacred
Heart of Jesus CFU Lodge 3 has
rescheduled the October meeting
from October 19 to October 26.
All Lodge members are urged
to mark their calendars with the
noted change and plan to attend
this important meeting.
The meeting will be held at the
Club Dobrotvor on Shaw Avenue
in McKeesport, and will begin at
the regular meeting time of 1:15
p.m. Lodge President, Robert
Luketic will bring the meeting to
order.
Paula Puskaric
Recording Secretary

Lodge 19 to Meet
PITTSBURGH, PA – Sv. Ime
Isusovo CFU Lodge 19 will meet
on Sunday, October 12, starting
at 1 p.m.
The meeting will take place at
the Croatian National Hall Javor,
805 East St., Pittsburgh.
All members are urged to
attend and help plan our annual Christmas Party, elect new a
Nest Manager and plan for the
future of our lodge. All members
are urged to attend.
Ann Goetz
Recording Secretary

%

Protect your family with
insurance from the
Croatian Fraternal Union The Society That Cares!

412-843-0380

PITTSBURGH, PA - Croatian National Hall "Javor" will again be
holding a Sarma Dinner/Sale on Sunday, November 16 from 12:30
p.m. to 5:30 ap.m.
As in previous years, we will be taking orders in time for your
Thanksgiving or Christmas Dinner. You may order cooked or
uncooked Sarma. Either way, they freeze very well. If you are
planning to take our sarma home, please bring a sturdy container
to transport them to your home. Sarma will be sold for $20 for a
Baker’s Dozen.
We will also be serving dinners at the Club for a nominal fee of
$10. Dinner will consist of two sarmas, bread, mashed potatoes and
a vegetable. Dessert and coffee is included. Orders must be placed
by Friday, November 7. Please call Joyce Simunovic at 412-9316991 or Carol Cubelic at 724-444-6211 to place your order.
Sarmas may be picked up at Javor on November 16, between
the hours of 12 noon and 5:30 p.m. We hope to see many of you
at Javor for dinner. This is a great fundraiser for Javor, so please
help us make it a success.
Bring your family and friends to Javor for a delicious sarma dinner.
Joyce Simunovic/Lodge 19

Super Buffet and Bake Sale
YOUNGSTOWN, OH - The officers of Lodge 66 in Youngstown,
Ohio invite all their members and friends to join them for a very
special “Super Buffet” dinner on Sunday, November 2, 2014, from
12 noon until 4 p.m. at the Croatian Home/Center, 3200 Vestal
Road in Youngstown, Ohio.
This first ever “Super Buffet” will include homemade chicken
noodle soup, stuffed chicken breasts, oven roasted lamb, rice,
Croatian potato salad, roasted potatoes, vegetable, beet salad, hot
pepper and cucumber salad, bread and butter, coffee, and dessert
for the incredibly low price of $14.95.
As usual, reservations are a must by calling the Croatian Club/
Home at 330-799-0914 or 330-270-9056. Once again, walk-ins are
usually not available, so please call for reservations by Friday, Oct.
31. No take-outs will be available at this buffet.
We will also be holding a bake sale during the dinner hours, so
once again all our members and friends are kindly asked to bake
or make a monetary donation. Proceeds from this bake sale will
be used to defray the costs of bringing the best in tambura music
to our club for the various events and celebrations to be held by
Lodge 66 and the Croatian Club/Home throughout the year.
Please support the club by attending the dinner and donating
to the bake sale. We hope to see as many of our members and
friends at this our first ever “Super Buffet”.
Ron Ples/Lodge 66

Hrvatski Dom Sarma Dinner
SOUTH ST. PAUL, MN - A sarma dinner is being held on
Saturday, Oct. 18 at the Croatian Hall, 445 – 2nd Ave. S., South
Saint Paul, MN.
Prices: Adults-$10; children 10 and under-$5; Hot dogs, chips
and dessert-$3.
Take-out dinners will be available at 12 noon. Serving will be
from 12 noon till gone!
“Sarma only” must be reserved in advance by calling 651-4512958. One carton of six (6) large sarmas, fully cooked, ready to
reheat is $15.
Join us for a great Sarma Dinner and plan to take a carton
home, too!
Eunice Dasovich/Secretary

Thanksgiving Pie Sale at Lodge 66
YOUNGSTOWN, OH - Once again, St. George Lodge 66 and
the Croatian Home/Center in Youngstown, Ohio will be sponsoring
their annual Thanksgiving pie sale.
As the fall season approaches, our attention turns toward the
Holidays and Thanksgiving is the first major celebration of the season with its massive feast with all the trimmings. Needless to say,
no Thanksgiving meal would be complete without the perfect dessert and we all know, as tradition would have it, that would be your
favorite homemade pie.
To this end, the Croatian Home/Center in Youngstown has been
making things a little less hectic and stressful for our members and
friends the past few Thanksgivings by holding our annual holiday
pie sale. This year will be no exception. Orders for the frozen pies
will be taken from until Sunday, October 12.
The choice of eight inch size pies will include apple, apple crisp,
apple caramel walnut, blackberry, pumpkin, cherry, and cherry
crumb. All pies will be sold for $7.25 each.
Orders may be placed by calling Renee at 330-788-2154. Please
remember that all pies are frozen and must be baked. Pickup for
pie orders will be on Saturday, November 15, from noon until 4
p.m. at the Croatian Home/Center.
These pies have been a big hit the past few years, so get your
order in now and be ready for a sweet, but easy, ending to your
Thanksgiving celebration.
Ron Ples/Lodge 66
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BAKE SALES • SPECIAL DINNERS• CULINARY DELIGHTS

Sacred Heart Tams Selling Pastries
McKEESPORT, PA – Fall is in the air and that means it is time
to order delicious nut, apricot, poppyseed and pumpkin rolls from
the Sacred Heart Junior Tamburitzans of McKeesport. All rolls are
only $10 each.
Since we are expecting a large number of orders, we suggest
you contact any of the Sacred Heart parents or call Regina at 412
646-1732 or Barbara at 412 828 7537. Orders must be placed by
Thursday, Nov. 6. Don’t hesitate, place your order today. Pick-up
is Thursday, Nov. 20 at 7 p.m. at the Club Dobrotvor, 705 Cornell
St. in McKeesport.
These pastries are a big hit every year, so get your order in now
and enjoy these delicious pastries for the upcoming holidays. We
thank you in advance for your support of our Sacred Heart Junior
Tamburitzans. Hvala!
Probajte - you’re going to like them!
Ivan Begg/President
Sacred Heart Tamburitzans

Mukwonago Lodge 993 Plans
Sarma Dinner and Meeting
MUKWONAGO, WI - ohn Movrich CFU Lodge 993 will hold its
next meeting on Saturday, October 11. We also will be host a
Sarma Dinner, featuring excellent sarma made by Graničari Tamburitzans.
Please bring a dessert or side dish to pass. We already have
potatoes, palachinka and one salad coming.
We will also be collecting large patriotic t-shirts (don't have to
be new) and old sheets. We will donate these to the American
Legion for a project they have planned to help handicapped veterans.
We had a wonderful time at our Golf Scramble, with 12 participants. Congratulations to Team Movrich (Bob, Kim, John, and
Laura) for having the best score! Thanks to all who brought in
bags of goods for the food pantry. We had a table full!
Carol Movrich Gedde/Secretary/Treasurer

Croatian Fraternal Union of America
A MODERN BUSINESS

While we are proud of our activities on the cultural side,
our basic purpose from the beginning of the Society has
been to provide our members with the best possible financial protection available.
In our second century of fraternalism, we continue to dedicate our efforts to offer the most complete, up-to-date portfolio
of quality, affordable programs to meet all of our members'
financial needs.
The growth and success of the CFU is testament to our
Members understanding the value the Society provides in
terms of financial needs, Croatian culture, and fraternalism
that lasts a lifetime.

PRODUCT PORTFOLIO

WHY CHOOSE CFU?
For nearly 120 years, the Croatian Fraternal
Union (CFU) has provided solutions for our members' financial needs. From our original offering of
basic assistance and mutual aid, to our current portfolio of modern
insurance and savings products, the CFU continues to provide financial peace of mind to our members as well as the opportunity to
participate in a variety of fraternal programs.
When an insurance or annuity product is purchased from the
CFU, an individual becomes a member and has access to numerous
benefits and activities on all levels of the Society – local, regional and
national. These programs are focused on preserving and promoting
Croatian heritage and culture, humanitarian and charitable giving,
support of higher education, patriotic and civic undertakings, and
other fraternal activities that enable our members to support each
other and their communities.
THE CFU ADVANTAGE
• The CFU offers a complete portfolio of quality, affordable programs to meet your financial needs.
• The CFU consistently demonstrates financial stability and responsibility through prudent and experienced management of
assets.
• Profits are returned to members through dividends and through
access to a full array of fraternal programs.
• Rates are affordable and compare favorably with commercial insurance companies.
• The CFU has no stockholders – It is owned and operated for the
benefit of members and their families.
• Members receive courteous and efficient service and are never
subjected to administrative loads or fees.
• The CFU is the only Croatian Fraternal Benefit Society in existence in North America and is the largest Croatian organization
outside of Croatia.

We invite you to take advantage of all that the
CFU has to offer!

WHAT A FEAST TO BEHOLD! Everyone is invited to partake of
the fabulous buffet.

Lodge 1981 Istria & Kvarner
Long Island Summer Picnic
CENTERPORT, LONG ISLAND, NY- The Croatian New
Yorker Club/CFU Lodge 1981
Istria & Kvarner – Long Island
held their 26th annual picnic in
August at Centerport Beach on
the North Shore of Long Island.
The weather didn’t look very
good in the morning for a beach
picnic, but with the good luck of
“Bog I Hrvati” the sun came out
by noon, and the food preparation and bar-b-queing proceeded
uninterrupted.
There was a good attendance
of 110 people, and the especially
good food was a crowd drawing card as always : cevapcici,
grilled pork, ribs, chicken, kobasi
and sauerkraut, blitva and roasted potatoes, fresh picked corn on
the cob, littleneck clams, salads
and Croatian pastries: orahnjaca,
buzije, and pogaca. The excellent food preparation would not
have been possible without the
volunteer chefs Pete and Giacomo from the New York Institute
of Technology, and Dan Pasaric,
Marijana Sarich and Ed Topitz
getting all the food supplies delivered to the picnic grounds and
set up.
This year the picnic took a
new direction in our heritage
preservation efforts. With the
long time Kvarner islands diaspora our culture has been slipping away. Many of the people
that came to the picnic were born
or descended from the island of
Unije. There have been two traditional dances associated with
the island for many years - Stari
Roso and Pasaljera. Stari Roso
was always thought to be very
unique to the island of Unije.
Pasaljera is also danced in the
village of Cunski on the island
of Losinj, where there are many
Unijan Karcic descendents.
Several members of the Unijan community in New York have
been researching the music and
origins of Stari Roso for a number of years with the great help
of accordion master Dominic
Karcic. Our research has turned
up that Stari Roso is actually a
version of “La Varsovienne” a
dance originating in Warsaw,
Poland in the 1850’s that spread
in popularity throughout Europe
at that time.
It is a lovely couples’ dance
that is a blend of mazurka, polka
and waltz. Its popularity seemed
to have died out over time, but
remnants of its existence seemed
to have survived in several European places such as Norway,
and the Czech Republic and
somehow on the remote island of
Unije. Immigrants from Norway
brought the dance to Washington State, Czechs to Texas.
The dance has taken on many
different new names in North
America such as “Little Foot,”
“Shoe the Donkey,” and “Varsouviana.”
The name “Stari

Roso” means “old red-headed
man in the Karvotski dialect.” It
is speculated that the dance acquired this name in Unije either
because one Radoslovich family had that name as their family descendency nickname, and
perhaps they danced it well, or
because there were so many
people years ago in Unije with
red hair.
Last year this author went
to Unije and videotaped the Nikolics dancing Stari Roso and
brought the tape back to New
York in order to reintroduce it to
our community here. We have
found no other places in Croatia
where today this dance still exists. If any Zajednicar readers
know of such, we would be most

DANCING THEIR WAY
through the picnic area, Maria
Nadalin and Fabio Karcic
practice dancing the old Unijan
dance “Stari Roso”.

ENJOYING THE PICNIC are
John Vidulich and Katherine
Radoslovich.
interested in knowing about it.
The band Dalmati that played
at our picnic was given the videotape in advance, and they
learned the music and then the
dance was taught to everyone at
the picnic. Everyone had a lot of
fun and a great time with this cultural rediscovery.
For those readers that may
want to see and hear what this
dance and music sounds like one
can Google “Put Your Little Foot
Sunrise 12-10-09,” or “Shoe the
Donkey,” or “Varsouviana Country Dance,” and it will lead you to
YouTube videos.
We also handed out the
words to everyone of the Dalmatian party song, “Nasa Festa”,
and had a lot of fun with this as a
sing-along!
Although we had a great
number of people (110) come
to the picnic, it is a shame that
our lodge has only 14 members.
The Croatian New Yorker Club
was formed 26 years ago to start
organizing an active new CFU
lodge in the New York area, if
and when the CFU would become fully licensed to operate
in New York State. Our lodge
invited all the other less active
lodges in the Metropolitan area
and Connecticut to our picnic,
but no one from any of those
lodges came. We hope that they
read here about what a great
time we have every year, and
can entice their members to join
us perhaps next year!
Anton Angelich
President/Lodge 1981

AT LODGE 1981’S ANNUAL PICNIC are Mary Carcich, Lillian
Raspolic Carrara, Lodge 1981 secretary/treasurer, and Paula
Attisani preparing the food.

PICNIC GUESTS ARE INVITED to join in a dance lesson to learn
the unique Unijan dance “Stari Roso” at the Lodge 1981 summer
picnic.
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OBITUARIES
Nicholas E. Medich

MURRYSVILLE, PA - Nicholas E. Medich, 90, of Murrysville,
PA, formerly of Forest Hills, died
September 8, 2014.
Born December 18, 1923 in
Rankin, he was the son of the
late Simo and Kata Blazevich
Medich.
In addition to his parents,
he was preceded in death by
a daughter, Mary, and a sister,
Mildred Karas.

NICHOLAS E. MEDICH

He is survived by his wife,
Lucille Beninati Medich; five
daughters, Kathleen (Jeff Laird)
Gemberling of Swarthmore, PA;
Dr. Cynthia (Joseph Doktor)
Medich of Boston, MA; Patricia (James) Stuart of Murrysville; Lynda (John) Andreas of
Camp Hill, PA; and Kristen (Jeff)
Jeznach of Boston, MA; eleven
grandchildren, Allyson (Arlen),
Lindsay (Jeremy), Brad (Susannah), Maggie, Caroline, Jonathan (Janelle), Nicholas, Amanda, Blake, Cole and Lauren; one
great granddaughter, Clara; and
many nieces and nephews and
family pets.
A Funeral Mass and Celebration of Nick’s life was held on
September 20, 2014 at his home
church in Murrysville, PA.
Raised by Croatian/Serbian parents who emigrated from
Yugoslavia, Nick never spoke a
word of English until the age of
six. Yet he learned to thrive in
the American culture and educational system by trial and error
and through the “simple” love of
his parents.
He graduated with honors
from Rankin High School in
1941, where he played varsity
basketball, participated in school
theatricals, served as Senior
Class President and was Homecoming King 1941. He remained
very active in planning and executing class reunions through
the years.
Nick attended undergraduate and graduate school at the
University of Pittsburgh and
was a member of Lambda Chi

Alpha fraternity. He served the
Pittsburgh Public Schools as a
Special Education Teacher from
1950 to 1957 and in the Mt. Lebanon Public Schools beginning
in 1958.
He led his practice as a School
Psychologist in the Duquesne
Public Schools from 1962 to
1966 and in the Pittsburgh Public School System from 1966 to
1981. Nick loved his work and
cared deeply for the students he
evaluated and worked with, as
evidenced by his comprehensive
reports regarding accurate diagnosis and comprehensive treatment planning. He cared about
all people and lived his life with
integrity.
Nick married the love of his
life, the girl next door, and was
a devoted husband to Lucille
for 63 years. He respected and
cherished Lucille all the days
of his life and taught his
children through his example the
strength behind commitment in
marriage.
Nick was a kind, compassionate, gentle, and interesting man,
liked by everyone whose life he
touched. He loved humor, telling
jokes to the very end. Athletics
were very important to Nick, first
as a basketball player at Rankin
HS and Pitt and then as a tennis enthusiast into his 80’s. He
taught his children and grandchildren the art and skill of the
game. He was an avid fan too,
closely following the athletic careers of his grandsons through
basketball championships, as
well as college and professional
baseball. Likewise, his granddaughters received the same
lavish attention for their athletics, performances and milestone
events. To all of them, he was
an honorable man and doting
Grand Father.
Nick was also an amazing
father to his five daughters. He
embraced his role as patriarch
of his dancing, twirling, theatrical daughters, attending all their
events and encouraging each of
them through life’s many turns
with true dedication and devotion.
Nick was viewed as a thinker/
intellect, wonderful listener and
storyteller. Nick loved politics
and often engaged in debates
and dialectical conversations,
both formal and informally. He
knew the art of getting along with
all political parties to the degree
that he was encouraged to run
for the House of Representatives in Pennsylvania. He never
pursued a formal political career
however, due to his commitment
to education and his family. Nick

New Guidelines for Submission of Obituaries
The Zajednicar understands that the death of a loved one is a
difficult time for family members. Obituaries are among the most important items we publish in the Zajednicar since we are respectful
of all CFU members and are grateful for their contributions to our
Fraternal Family.
In light of the increasing number of lengthy obituaries which have
been submitted in recent years, we ask all members submitting obituaries to please limit an obituary to two typed pages, double spaced
(approximately 250 words). Be sure to include all basic obituary information include the CFU lodge affiliation of the deceased. Please note
that eulogies, in most instances, will not be published. A photo may
accompany the obituary, provided the photo submitted is of printable
quality. Obituaries are published in the order they are received. We
request that obituaries be submitted in typewritten copy by mail or by
e-mail. We reserve the right to edit information provided in all obituaries in order to maintain the style adopted for the obituary pages.
Thank you for your cooperation!
Editors

was a member of the Croatian
Fraternal Union, Lodge 718 for
over 50 years. He also served
as the President of the Italian
Sons and Daughters Association, Capri Lodge.
Nick was a patriot to the end.
He served as a Naval Air Technician in the Navy in WWII from
1943-1946, witnessed the deaths
of his service friends and peers,
and continued to honor the lives
of servicemen and women who
devoted their lives to keep American safe. A United States Flag,
honoring his service, flew over
the United States Capitol on
September 11, 2012.
Nick lived a “good” life and
always felt blessed to have his
family, friends and colleagues
as well as the life experiences
presented to him over the 90
years of his life. Many will miss
him dearly. His presence and influence will remain. He made the
lives of others better.
The family asks that donations
be made to the Great Friends
Charities, 9416 Copper Rock
Court, Naples, FL 34120. Great
Friends is an organization that
was brought together through
friendship working in concert for
the betterment of mankind.
Family

Bernice Zupich

SMOKE RUN, PA - Bernice
“Bern” Zupich, 91, of Coalport,
PA died August 5, 2014 at Clearfield Hospital.

BERNICE ZUPICH

Born April 18, 1923 in Smoke
Run, she was a daughter of the
late William and Anna (Skonier)
Johns.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, Evan, on August
15, 1975, infant sons, Bernard
and Evan Reynold, and grandson, Evan.
Bernice is survived by sons,
Paul, Coalport, PA; William
(Nancy Reifer),
Clearfield,
PA; two grandsons, Joel and
Eric (Kelly); and sister, Madeline
Linehan, Cleveland, OH.
Bern enjoyed socializing,
dancing and genealogy. She was
a longtime officer of the Smoke
Run Croatian Club, and served
many years as Secretary/Treasurer of CFU Lodge 80. She was
also a member of the Coalport
LOOM Ladies Auxiliary.
Committal was in St. Basil
Cemetery, Coalport, PA. In lieu
of flowers, please make contributions in Bernice’s memory
to Clearfield Hospice, P.O. Box
992, Clearfield, PA 16830.
In behalf of our lodge membership, we extend our sincere
sympathy to the families of sister
Bernice Zupich and, for her, we
pray that she may rest in Eternal
Peace.
Tracy A. Snyder/Lodge 80

Ivan Pavlakovic

TUCSON, AZ - It has been
two long and lonely years since
Ivan passed away on October
28, 2012. He succumbed suddenly to illness caused by West
Nile virus that infected two dozen
people in Pima County, Arizona.
The speed and horror of the illness shook his family deeply,
and they still haven’t come to
terms with it. He was only 68.

in Pula, which he always considered his “hometown.” His surviving wife Vera, son Vjeran, and
daughter Iva still mourn Ivan’s
loss, but they cherish the fact
that he was such a great part of
their lives.
Dr. Vera Pavlakovich- Kochi
Recording Secretary

Joseph J. Vukovich, Sr.

YOUNGSTOWN, OH - Joseph
James Vukovich, Sr., 94, died
September 13, 2014, at Omni
Manor Health Care Community
in Youngstown, Ohio.

IVAN PAVLAKOVIC

Ivan was born in Klokočevac,
Croatia (near Bjelovar) on June
24, 1944. He completed his
elementary and high school
education in Pula and then received a B.A. degree in civil engineering from the University of
Zagreb.
Ivan came to the United
States in May 1978 to join his
spouse, Vera, who attended the
graduate program at Kent State
University in Kent, Ohio. Being
a “people’s person,” Ivan soon
discovered and befriended many
Croatian immigrants and their
descendants throughout Ohio.
When a group of enthusiasts
started the Croatian Radio Hour
in Akron, Ivan became a regular
contributor.
Ivan’s major involvement with
the Croatian community, and especially with the CFU, took place
in Tucson, Arizona. He relocated
to Tucson with his family in 1986
and joined Lodge 1002 “Arizona Star.” For the next 26 years
Ivan was an active member of the
Lodge; he served on the Board,
was elected interchangeably as
president and vice-president several times, and tirelessly worked
on the Lodge’s promotion.
Ivan was co-founder of Tucson’s Croatian Cultural Club that
together with the CFU Lodge
sustained a singing group and a
folk dancing group called “Kolo.”
For years, both groups participated in the well-known Tucson-Meet-Yourself multiethnic
festival. When he was not singing, Ivan was making palačinke,
as well as his famous chicken
paprikaš, a favorite of the Croatian exhibition booth. He will be
remembered by many as a great
organizer of events, including
picnics, various cultural events,
regular meetings, and Croatian
language lessons.
Ivan worked for the Ohiobased Janson Industries as a
regional manager for the entire
Southwest, and managed his
own trade consulting firm, “Inter-Trade.” He was an active
member of the Sunbelt Trade
Association, where he promoted business and tourist ties with
Croatia. He regularly traveled to
Croatia to visit his mother and
build relationships between Croatian and American businesses.
In Arizona he was a true ambassador of Croatia with an unlimited wealth of information that he
happily shared with everybody
he met during his many travels.
According to Ivan’s wish his
urn was buried at the cemetery

JOSEPH J. VUKOVICH, SR.

Joe was born October 3,
1919, in Coalburg, Ohio, to
George and Mary (Antolich) Vukovich. He attended Hubbard
High School and lived most of
his life in Hubbard, Ohio. He
worked for 35 years at Sawhill
Tubular Division in Wheatland,
PA, retiring in 1981.
On September 6, 1947, Joe
married Marie Kunovic at Sts.
Peter and Paul Croatian Catholic
Church, in Youngstown.
Joe will be missed by his
children, Joseph J. Jr. (Ruth)
Vukovich, Joan (Joseph) Guido
and William Vukovich; his grandchildren, Joseph R. (Lauren)
Vukovich, Christopher Guido,
Allison (Tim) Miller, and Patrick
Vukovich; his great-grandsons,
Isaac and Hayden Miller; and his
brother Paul (Terri) Vukovich.
Joe was preceded in death by
his parents; his wife of 65 years,
Marie, who died December 5,
2012; and siblings, Pete Vukovich, Mike Vukovich, Pave Vukovich, Anne Zitnik, Katie Rappach
and Jenny Vukovich.
He was a U.S. Army veteran
of World War II. Joe and Marie
were active members of St. Patrick Church in Hubbard where
Joe served as an usher and was
a member of the Knights of Columbus.
Joe was a proud member of
St. George CFU Lodge 66, in
Youngstown, for 67 years. He
helped in building the current
Croatian Home on Vestal Road.
He loved to bowl, representing Lodge 66 at various tournaments. As an avid golfer, he was
on four Sawhill golf championship teams; won four Canadian
CFU singles golf championships; and had three holes-inone! Joe also loved polka music
and dancing.
Interment was at Hubbard
Union Cemetery. Visit www.
krcummins.com to view full obituary.
William J. Vukovich/Son

Single Premium

Made Easy

PITTSBURGH, PA - Don’t forget, the CFU’s single
premium insurance package can now be paid for in three
convenient installments, so affordable quality protection
from the CFU is even more affordable.
For more details on the single premium insurance and how you can make it work for your family, call
the CFU at 412-843-0380 and ask for Vice President/
Member Services Franjo Bertovic.

CFU JUNIOR Nest Kids Page
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAYS
(Junior Members Transferring
into the Adult Lodge)
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The Zajedničar welcomes children and young adults to
submit articles of interest and personal artwork for the CFU
Kids Page which is published monthly in the first issue of
each month. Original stories and artwork by CFU Nest Members may be submitted by e-mail to: editor@croatianfraternalunion.org or by mail to: Editor/Junior Magazine Page, Croatian
Fraternal Union, 100 Delaney Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15235.

Halloween

Haunts

Word
Search

Conversational
Expressions In Croatian
ALIEN – STRANAC
BLACK CAT – CRNA MAČKA
BROOMSTICK – DRŽAK METLE
CAULDRON – VELIK KOTAO
COBWEBS – PAUČINA
EERIE – STRAVIČNO
ENCHANT – OČARATI
FRIGHT – UPLAŠITI
GHOSTS – DUHOVI
HALLOWEEN – NOĆ VJEŠTICA

MOONLIGHT – MJESEČINA
SKELETON – KOSTUR
SPOOKY – SABLASTAN
SUPERNATURAL –
NADNARAVAN
TERRIFY – STRAŠITI
TOMBSTONE – SPOMENIK
VAMPIRE – VAMPIR
WITCH – VJEŠTICA
WIZARDRY – ČAROBNJAŠTVO
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Boo Cups

Rochester, PA
2 pkg. (3.9 oz. each) chocolate
Jesse J. Jamery
instant pudding
15
Steelton, PA
3-1/4 c. cold milk
Addison M. Guyer
1 tub (8 oz.) Cool Whip, thawed,
17
Chicago, IL
Joan Margaret Pipal
divided
21
Etna, PA
20 Oreo cookies, crushed,
Alexander S. Wilson
divided
24
Los Angeles, CA
30 semi-sweet chocolate chips
Morgan Katarina Begg
15 (6-oz.) plastic cups
27
Versailles, PA
Beat pudding mixes and milk
Nathan P. Sicard
in large bowl with whisk for two
37
McKeesport, PA
minutes. Stir in half each of the
Andrew David Miller
Cool Whip and cookie crumbs.
39
Clairton, PA
Spoon 1 Tbsp. of the reGeorge Maxwell Habian
maining crumbs into each of 15
Austin Douglas Miskiv
(6-oz.) plastic cups. Cover with
54
Smoke Run, PA
layers of pudding mixture and
Craig T. Ohs
remaining crumbs.
87
Monessen, PA
Drop remaining Cool Whip
Lindsey Izzo
by spoonfuls onto desserts to
111 Pittsburgh, PA
Daniel Woolstrum
resemble ghosts. Add chocolate
113 Aliquippa, PA
chip for the eyes.
Samuel Peter James Poola
(May also decorate with gum122 Cokeburg, PA
my worms or candy corn.)
Nathaniel Brosky
Nicholas John Patrick
Kayle Profrock
Bradley P. Sabolcik
143 E. Pittsburgh, PA
Ines Benkovski
24 white cupcakes
190 Farrell, PA
1 c. boiling water
Samuel Thomas De Roque
1 pkg. (3 oz.) orange Jell-O
199 Campbell, OH
2 c. thawed Cool Whip
Collin Andrew Auty
48 worm-shaped chewy
201 Tacoma, WA
Adam Louis Jelic
fruit snacks
211 Homer City, PA
2 Oreo cookies, finely crushed
Mary Beth Fletcher
(about 3 Tbsp.)
256 San Pedro, CA
Place cupcakes in muffin pan
Jenna R. Lynn
cups. Use large fork to pierce
263 Chicago, IL
holes at 1/4-inch intervals in tops
Isabella C. Dahlke
of cupcakes.
309 Youngstown, OH
Add boiling water to gelatin
Melissa M. Laska
mix; stir 2 min. until completely
451 Dinuba, CA
dissolved. Drizzle over cupcakes
Matthew Wallace Cragun
with small spoon.
506 Pueblo, CO
Refrigerate 3 hours or unHaley Miller
til gelatin is firm. When ready
576 Aliquippa, PA
to serve, dip bottom of muffin
Alexander Hersh
Edward Joseph Richard Kisic pan in warm water 10 sec.; unmold onto serving plate. Frost
Alexander M. Kopriva
Joshua Stillwagon
with Cool Whip. Decorate with
1959 Milwaukee, WI
remaining ingredients (gummy
Amber Marie V. Djurina
worms and crushed oreos), or
3029 Sharon-Farrell, PA
with your favorite Halloween
Nathan Hanuscin
candies.
3075 Kansas City, KS
Keep refrigerated until ready
Megan E. Tokic
to serve.
CANADA
286 Sault Ste Marie, ON
Lea Salamon
397 Hamilton, ON
WELCOME TO the newest member
Lauren Sarah Ruff
of Ogulin CFU Nest 530, Veronika
Anne M. Sporcic
Francetic, who was enrolled by her
579 Schumacher, ON
loving parents, Zdravko and Mihaela
Alyssa Beth Rogers
Francetic of Lodge 530, St. Thomas,
603 Hamilton, ON
Steve Spehar
Ontario, Canada.

Dirt & Worm
Cupcakes

Treats

Yummy
Jack-O’- Lantern
3 green onions, finely sliced
(save green portion of one
onion for stem)
2 pkg. (8 oz. each)
cream cheese, softened
1 pkg. (8 oz.) shredded cheddar
cheese, divided
1/4 c. finely chopped red
peppers
2 or 3 slices pepperoni
crackers
Cut 4-inch length from green
end of one onion and set aside;
finely slice remaining onions.
Beat cream cheese and 1-1/4
c. cheddar cheese with mixer
until well blended. Stir in finely
chopped onions and peppers.
Refrigerate one hour.
Shape mixture into ball; roll
in remaining shredded cheddar cheese. Cut pepperoni into
shapes for the jack-o’-lantern’s
eyes, nose and mouth; press
into cheese ball to make face.
Insert green onion piece into top
of Jack-O’-Lantern for stem.
Serve with crackers.

Cheesy
Mummies
1 can (8 oz.) refrigerated
crescent dinner rolls
4 Kraft singles cheese slices,
cut diagonally in half
8 hot dogs
Heat oven to 375°F.
Unroll dough into 8 triangles.
Place singles, and franks at
short end of triangles; roll up.
Place, seam-side down, on
baking sheet.
Bake 12 min. or until golden
brown.

Creepy Eye Balls
3Tbsp. butter or margarine
1pkg. (10 oz.)Marshmallows
5 cups RICE KRISPIES cereal
16 Halloween OREO Cookies,
coarsely chopped
36 Mini OREO Bite Size Cookies
2 tsp. red decorating gel
MICROWAVE butter in large
microwaveable bowl on HIGH 45
sec. or until melted. Add marshmallows; toss to coat. Microwave
1-1/2 min. or until marshmallows
are completely melted and mixture is well blended, stirring after
45 sec.
ADD cereal and chopped
cookies; mix well. Roll into 18
balls.
USE thumb to make 2 indentation in center of each ball. Split
Mini OREO Cookies in half. Reserve plain halves for snacking
or another use. Press remaining
cookie halves, creme-sides up,
into cereal balls for the eyes.
Decorate with gel to resemble
bloodshot eyes.
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Love for Luka
and His Band
of Angels
DETROIT, MI - Friday, July
18, 2014, was certainly a special
night for multiple reasons. Xenia
and Michael Chovich’s youngest
son, Luka, had been in the hospital since February suffering
from brain cancer. It had gotten
so bad that Luka could only communicate by blinking his eyes.
Nobody knew what was going to
happen the next hour – let alone
the next day. Friends and family
joined together to help this family and Luka in any way we could.
We chose the name “Love for
Luka” and settled on Friday, July
18, 2014 for a spaghetti dinner to
raise money for this family – but
it was also a focus point to get
anyone we could to join together
in any way they could – donate
money, donate supplies, sell and
buy raffle tickets, volunteer for
the evening and probably most
importantly, pray for this child
and his family. This group of
volunteers became known affectionately as Luka’s Angels.
If ever there was a reason for
someone to wonder why they
belong to an organization or
community, the answer can be
found in this single event. What
originally was thought to be a
spaghetti dinner that would get
maybe 100 people to attend,
turned into something way beyond anyone’s expectations.
The article asking people to support this worthy cause ended up
generating donations from all
across the USA and Canada.
In addition to the monetary donations, the Chovich family received heartfelt words of encouragement along with promises of
prayers and special masses said
in Luka’s name.
Then came the actual evening
itself. In a hall with a legal capacity of 210, we ended up serving over 650 dinners. For the
first time ever, the parking lot at
the American Croatian Club was
overflowing and needed volunteers to help direct traffic. To
be honest, at this point I admit
that in addition to our prayers
for Luka and his family, we were
also praying that somehow,
someway, we would be able to
serve everyone that was there
waiting in line. Volunteers came
from everywhere – the Croatian
community of CFU Lodge 351,
the Ukrainian community of St.
Joseph’s Ukrainian Catholic
Church and Immaculate Conception Ukrainian School, De
La Salle High School, family,
friends and strangers. Everyone
banded together that evening
for one cause only – to help this
child and this family.
The people attending certainly understood as they waited in
line to get their food and to find
someplace to sit down and eat.

As quickly as the
attendees were finished eating their
dinners, they gladly gave up their
seats so that other
attendees
could
briefly sit and enjoy their meals as
well. In addition to
dinner, there were
two raffles going
on that both were incredibly
successful. Former Detroit Tiger and 1968 World Series MVP
Mickey Lolich donated his time
to autograph his official team
photograph for those that were
willing to make a donation. One
of Luka’s classmates came up
with the idea to personally make
braided bracelets to sell along
with the “Team Luka” bracelets
from the American Cancer Society. A baked goods sale provided so many donated goods
that it was almost impossible
for participants to see all of their
choices. There was also a box to
collect the many generous monetary gifts to the family.
All in all, people came together for a great cause that far
exceeded anyone’s dreams.
The Chovich Family was very
moved and asked to include the
following:
“We would like to thank everyone for the outpouring of
support we have received for
our son Luka during this very difficult time. We have truly been
blessed to have such wonderful,
giving and loving family, friends
and communities.
When we
were at our lowest point during
our ordeal, our family, friends
and communities came together
to rally for us. They put together
and organized a spaghetti dinner
fundraiser, sent cards of encouragement, had masses said for
Luka, as well as prayed for him.
The spaghetti dinner, which took
place July 18th at the CFU Lodge
351 hall was incredible. There
were hundreds upon hundreds
of people who attended the dinner. It was very humbling to see
how many people one little boy
has affected. Of course this dinner would not have been such a
great success if it was not for the
crew of volunteers who worked
tirelessly to organize the event,
as well as, all the individuals who
worked so hard during the dinner to make sure all who attended were able to enjoy a delicious
meal. Although Luka has a long
road ahead of him, we know that
we will be able to handle whatever is necessary because we have
the love and support of our family, friends and communities.” Xenia and Michael Chovich.
So, how is Luka doing lately? Well, for starters, he is out
of the hospital. His most recent
MRI shows no traces of the cancer in his brain – but the doctors
continue to test regularly. He is
receiving chemo treatments the
first five days of each month to
help ensure the cancer does
not return. He is back in school
and doing homework. He uses
a wheelchair, but only to carry
his books and sit when he gets
tired. Just prior to starting back
to school, Luka and his entire
family were guests of the Make
A Wish Foundation on a trip to
Los Angeles, where they went
sightseeing (in addition to many
other “cool” things) and spent
two days in the Universal Theme

Park. According to his family,
there wasn’t a ride that Luka did
not go on at least once and they
want to make sure everyone
knows what a first class organization the Make A Wish Foundation really is – and what that trip
meant to Luka.
What did we learn from this
“Love for Luka” project? Prayers
do work, community does matter
and individuals do make a difference. While nobody knows
what tomorrow will bring, we all
continue to keep Luka and his
family in our hearts and prayers.
Thank you to everyone that was
involved in any way. You may
have set out to help and make a
small difference. By doing so,
you became one of Luka’s Angels and together made a huge
difference.
Bob Novosel
Lodge 351

QUICK ACCESS TO NEWS…

The society’s official organ, Zajednicar, is currently available in
electronic format via the Internet.
Members who would like to receive the “Z” through the Internet will enjoy faster delivery and
be able to read a PDF version of
the newspaper on their computer
screen. The electronic Zajednicar
will carry the same articles and
pictures as the hardcopy version.

GO GREEN…. For those mem-

bers who possess an E-mail
address, this option provides an
excellent opportunity to eliminate

longstanding issues concerning
the timely delivery of our newspaper. By offering delivery of the
Zajednicar through a member’s
designated E-Mail address, our
society is supporting a program
that is environmentally friendly
in terms of reduction of pulp paper usage and future recycling
needs. Substantial cost savings
to the Society are also a benefit
of this option should significant
numbers of members request
this new delivery method.

DIRECTLY TO YOUR COMPUTER… Each member who desires

an electronic copy of the Zajednicar will be asked to access
the CFU Home Page at www.
croatianfraternalunion.org
and
click on “Electronic Zajednicar
Request Form”. The downloadable PDF form requests some
basic information concerning the
member and names of additional
members in the household eligible to receive the paper and/
or utilizing the same address for
billing purposes. Once completed it should be e-mailed back to
the society at the following e-mail
address: e.zajednicar@croatianfraternalunion.org. The electronic Zajednicar will be sent to the
e-mail address of the sender.

REPLACES HOME DELIVERY…

SCENE FROM 2003 TamFEST Halloween Costume Ball.

CFU TamFEST Costume Ball
PITTSBURGH, PA - You are invited to attend the Halloween
Spooktacular Costume Ball at the CFU TamFEST XXVIII Friday night
social to be held in Cleveland, OH.
Since TamFEST falls on Halloween this year, it has been decided
that we will celebrate by hosting the 2nd ever CFU Halloween Costume Contest.
TamFEST Registration will begin Friday, October 31 outside the
ballroom at 8 p.m.
Prizes for Best Group Costume, Funniest and Most Original will
be awarded at approximately 11 p.m. The Judges for the event will
be anonymous and will be walking around the social throughout the
evening. CFU Members of all ages are invited to participate in the
costume contest.
All are welcome to attend. Meet, socialize, and be scary, and enjoy
a night full of fun and fraternalism.
Derek Hohn/CFU Director of Fraternal Programs

The availability of the electronic
format of the Zajednicar is intended to replace home delivery
of the newsprint copy for those
members so choosing. Therefore, by selection of this option,
the delivery of the hard copy
will cease to the household of
the member. Should a member
change his mind and request the
resumption of the mailed copy,
our office will certainly honor this
request. We encourage members
to consider receiving their Zajednicar through this modern method of communication should they
have Internet capability and believe that it more closely matches
their needs.
Edward W. Pazo
National President
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Left to Right:
Lisa Simpson,
dad Mike
Chovich, brothers
Zoran and Zenon,
Luka Chovich and
Bart Simpson

Electronic
Zajednicar IS
Available

MARY ANN OPSANIC and her son, Steven, of
Aliquippa, PA Lodge 720, enjoyed their time together
when the lodge took a day trip to Riverside Inn in
Cambridge Springs, PA for a dinner show.
MEMBERS OF ALCRO LODGE 720 of Aliquippa,
PA enjoyed a delightful dinner show entitled “Over
the River and Through the Woods” at the popular
Riverside Inn in Cambridge Springs, PA as part of a
wonderful day trip planned by the lodge.
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